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^  friend to the farmer, his home and his family. A champion of his rights andi willing promoter of his interests.

IF A BLUE MARK SHOWS H E R E --------

If a blue mark shows in this square, it 
means that your subscription is past due. 
We will appreciate payment at your ear
liest convenience.

NEW MEXICO LAW 
VEXES AUTO MAN

Held Up at Port of Entry 
And Pays 59 Cents Per 

Miles of Travel

Traveling New Mexico highways 
is hardly worth the price, accord
ing to G. G. Kemp o f the Claren
don Motor Company who made a 
trip out there returning Monday.

He paid a gas tax of forty cents 
for the fluid purchased. When he 
reached the Port of Entry east of 
tblayton, he was held up on account 
o f  using a dealer's license tag, and 
was forced to pay eight dollars for 
that crime.

"They made It appear that w* 
had stolen something awful,” Mrs. 

a Kemp stated Monday in discussing 
the matter. The experience of our 
esteemed citizens was most humil
iating, knowing them as we do at 
home.

The dealer license Mr. Kemp 
was using cost him more than a 
straight license. He had complied 
with the Texas law in every par
ticular. Now he can't understand 
why they held him up for $8 on 
this license when he could have 
bought a cheaper license and got
ten by with It.

They traveled over 142 miles of 
Hew Mexico highway, paid forty 
cents tax on the gas purchased, 
eight dollars for a tag that is 
•worthless in Texas. That made it 
cost them 59 cents a mile for the 
distance traveled on New Mexico 
highways.
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Drive To beautify 
City And Highways

The Mothers Club of Clarendon 
is sponsoring a drive to Induce the 
public to plant crepe-myrtle at 
every point of advantage in towns 
along the highway in Donley Coun
ty, and at every point of advant
age on the highways.

The red crepe-myrtle was select
ed because o f its ability to with
stand the winters, and the hot sum
mers.

By a special arrangement, crepe- 
myrtle may be purchased for as 
little as 18 cents a bush. Bushes 
two or three feet will cost only 26 
cents, they state.

You are advised to see any com
mittee officer of any of the clubs, 
or county agent H. M. Breedlove. 
All the clubs o f the town are said 
to be cooperating in the movement 
of beautification.

F. F. A. to Have Basketball 
Tournament Here Dee. 7th

FERRELL ACCEPTS 
WINK PASTORATE

ji The governing board o f the First 
Christian Church here has received 
the resignation of Rev. W. E. Fer
rell as pastor. Rev. Ferrell Is at 
present holding a revival at Wink, 
Texas and has been tendered and 
has accepted the pastorate there, 

a The family will take up residence 
In Wink about the 15th of this 
month.

Rev. Ferrell has been pastor of 
the church here for a period of a- 
bout five years at two different 
periods. He is a most likable fel
low and a very able preacher of 
the gospel.

He has been ever ready to assist 
the town and county in every man
ner possible for the upbuilding of 
Interests o f betterment. His work 
in a civic way and his talks to the 
schools has endeared him to our 
people who will miss him greatly.

Mrs. Ferrell has been a loyal 
worker in the church and church 
affairs. The extreme loyalty of 
Rev. and Mrs. Ferrell will be great 
ly  missed by the public at large 
as well as the local church.

The many friends of the family, 
Rev. and Mrs. Ferrell and Miss 
Mayme “ Micky” Ferrell, wish for 
them an abundance of friends and 
contentment in their new home. 
The good people of Wink will never 
have cause to regret asking them 
to become residents of that west
ern city down near the Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Clark of 
Leveland visited over Thanksgiv- 
irig with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Lane and other relatives here

Suggests Jars For 
Memorial Funds

On Saturday, December 7 the 
Future Farmer Chapters o f the 
Panhandle will send their basket
ball teams to Clarendon to enter 
the district F. F. A. basketball 
tournament. Teams having already 
entered the tournament are Per- 
ryton, Miami, Pampa, McLean, 
Quail, Samnorwood, Estelltne, and 
Clarendon.

The games will be played at the 
Junior High School Gymnasium 
beginning at 9:00 A. M. All those 
who are interested in basketball 
are invited to come out and see 
these games. Several of the teams 
will be made up of practically the 
same players who will play on 
their respective high school teams.

The schedule for the first round 
of elimination games is as follows: 

9:00—Clarendon vs. McLean 
10:00—Quail vs. Samnorwood 
11:00—Pampa vs. Miami 
1:00—Perryton vs. Estelline

Mrs. Bain is Recovering From 
Injuries

Latest advices from the hospital 
at Erick, Oklahoma indicates a 
rapid recovery for Mrs. J. T. Bain 
of Healey who was injured in an 
auto collision on the street at Erick 
some two weeks ago.

For a time it was believed that 
she had suffered internal injuries 
as well as broken ribs, but later 
information of a surgeon showed 
this not to be a fact. She will be 
returned home the last of the 
week, it is said.

The car in which Mrs. Bain was 
riding was turned over wrong side 
up when a car from a side street 
struck it. The car in which she was 
injured was being driven by her 
son Dick Bain.

FATHERS-SONS TO 
BANQUET MONDAY

Seven o'clock Monday evening, 
December 9th is the exact date set 
for the annual Father-Son banquet 
to be held in the basement of the 
Christian church. The ladles of the 
church will serve the ‘eats’ as in 
former years, and the quality and 
quantity will be Just as pleasing.

Judge W. T. Link will deliver 
the principal address. While the 
Judge refuses to divulge anything 
in the nature of a topic, his hearers 
may rest assured of a treat.

Rev. E. D. Landreth, pastor of 
the First Methodist church, will 
deliver the address for the fathers, 
and Robert Nichols will speak for 
the sons.

Ardis Patman is president o f the 
organization. He is being assisted 
by Sloan Baker and W. J. (Bill) 
Greene and Rufus White and Jim
my Bourland as members of his 
executive board.

The program:
Invocation.
Banquet.
Father’s address, Rev. E. D. 

Landreth.
Son's address, Robert Nichols.
Solo, Manly Bryan.
Saxophone solo, Hubert Reavis.
Male Quartet, R. E. Drennan, S. 

W. Lowe, F. W. Rathjen, Rev. E. 
D. Landreth.

Piano solo, Arthur Chase.
Trio, Hulda Jo Cauthen, Wilma 

De Smith, Louise Smith.
Address o f the evening, Judge 

W. T. Link.
This affair is open to any who 

wish to attend. If you do not have 
a son, select some fatherless boy 
and bring him along. You will be 
most welcome.

$100 line to Ignore 
Stop Signs

Ignoring a stop sign Is s e r 
ious matter, and more espcnlly 
those on the streets where Igh- 
way passes through town.Hie 
first offense may call for a: ex
penditure of only u dollar.

Subsequent offenses nut'mil 
for a fine as high as a 910. In 
the discretion of the Mayr, It 
is announced.

A number have paid fins for
ignoring stop signs. Bo f good 
citizen. Observe the stop signs 
for your own safety, anr that 
of others.

NEW AAA COTTON 
CONTRACTS OUT

Greater Reduction it 1936 
With Share-croppers Riven 

More Consideratim

New Street Signals Will Be 
Installed Soon

“We have made arrangements 
for a supply of “ stop” and “slow” 
street signals,”  Mr. Brumley 
states. The new signs are of such 
design as to not interfere with 
traffic.

The signs will bear advertising, 
and for that reason will cost the 
city nothing, Mr. Brumley says. 
"This is the only thing the city 
ever got for nothing,” is the way 
Mr. Brumley sized It up.

The new signs will be Installed 
within the next two weeks.

Hospital L i n e n  Fund 
Steadily Growing

Is

The call for help to replenish the 
linen need of Adair Hospital has 
met with a responsive gesture on 
the part of a number of organiza
tions. To date J86.15 has been 
banked for the linen fund.

Organizations and individuals 
giving: Lions Club, $25: American 
Legion Post, $25: Union Thanks
giving offering, $26.15; Albert Ger- 
ner, $1.00; Pathfinder Club, $5.

The committee having the mat
ter in charge Is C. J. Douglas, 
Homer Mullcey and Ira Merchant. 
The drive will continue until the 
need is supplied. It Is said that ap
proximately $150 will be required.

Annual Thanksgiving Dinner 
At Fred Johnson Home

Observing their annual custom, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson of 
Clarendon were again gracious 
hosts to their friends Thursday in 
preparing a Thanksgiving dinner 
of the kind with the quality that 
lasts.

Those helping celebrate the 
event were Mr. and Mrs. C. Ed 
Wheeler o f Ashtola, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey G. White and four children 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Johnson of Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Johnson and G. F. Foust and 
son Carl o f Clarendon.

Attend State Teachers I n 
San Antonio

A letter from Capt. Eddie 
Rlr.kenbacker, national director 
of the Will Rogeirs Memorial 
Commission, suggests the use of 
glass jars as a means o f giving 
every Individual not otherwise 
reached, an opportunity to con
tribute.

Merchants are being asked to 
place a glass Jar on a front 
show case and label It so that 
the public will understand. The 
contributions will all go to es
tablish hospitals for crippled 
children.

Label the jars “Win Rogers 
Fund” , and deposit the amount 
In your local bank on the after
noon o f December 14th, the 
dosing date for the collection of 
memorial funds to honor the 
memory o f Will Bogeys.

Naylor Is Returned Home 
From Hospital

After a thorough examination 
while a patient In the Veteran’s 
Hospital at Muskogee, Oklahoma 
covering a period o f some three 
weeks, the physicians and techni
cians advised Tom E. Naylor that 
he had no serious affection o f his 
head such as was surmised when 
he was taken there.

He was advised that colitis and 
appendicitis and an extreme ner
vous condition were his principal 
trouble. Mr. Naylor and Mrs. Nay
lor were returned to the home o f 
his sisters o f the Naylor commun
ity Friday.

It Is believed that with proper 
treatment and extreme quiet, he 
will continue to improvs and be 
himself again in due time.

Those attending the State 
Teachers’ Convention in San An
tonio were Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Drennan and daughter Athlyn, 
McHenry Lane and Supt. H. T. 
Burton.

Mrs. Burton and Nelda Sue ac
companied Mr. Burton as far as 
Decatur, and stopped there to visit 
relatives.

Clarendon is Represented At 
Grand Lodge

The Grand Royal Arch Chapter 
of Texas opened Its 86th annual 
convocation in Waco Monday.

The local Masonic lodge will be 
represented by Worshipful Master 
E. Ralph Andls.

M a 1 k e y Attends Meeting 
Theatre Owners

Every Independent picture show 
in the district was represented in a 
meeting at Lubbock Monday, Mr. 
Mulkey states.

Mr. Mulkey has been on the 
state executive board o f independ
ent theatre owners for about eight 
years, and never misses a meeting, 
district or state.

Early Settlers In Texas Had 
Many Hardships

When you get to thinking that 
you have a hard time getting along 
In this cold, "crool" world, you may 
find solace In the fact that it Is 
better than it used to be.

Turn to page six, this issue, and 
read some of the facts given rela
tive to the early settlement of Tex
as. Teachers will find pupils be
come Interested upon hearing this 
bit o f history. Read it to them.

J o e  H o r n  Continuer, T o 
Improve at Hospital

The many friend* of Joe Horn 
will be glad to know that he Is re
cov er in g  from an attack o f double 
pneumonia. He has been a patient 
at Adair hospital for more than 
two weeks.

SPEED LIMIT LAW Rogers Picture Is 
TO BE ENFORCED Last To Be Shown

Cotton producers are belig offer
ed a four year adjustment lontract 
that is aimed to reduce production 
and better the lot of the share
croppers and tenant.'! through in
creased payments.

The new contract c ills tor a mil
lion-acre reduction ir base acerage 
next season. Change In the new 
contracts are:

1. Community and country con
trol fom m lttm  will make apprai
sal* and detcrmiim a farmer's 
'base”  production of hogs anil his 

base com  uccrage.
2. The contracting farmer will 

be permitted to raise 190 per cent 
of the hog base.

3. He will be r<-qui|rd to keep 
his com  acerage 10 to,SO per cent 
under hla base.

4. A producer will rscepre $1.25 
per head In the base. Deductions 
will be made at the rat# of $250 
per head If a producer falls to raise 
50 per cent o f his base lumbers.

5. Benefits equal to five cents a 
pound, or $8.60 an acre, will be 
paid In one check for the reduc
tions. Three payments formerly 
were made on two bases, totaling 
43-4 cents a pound.

6. Share croppers will receive 25 
per cent o f the p a y m e n ts  Instead 
of the 15 per cent they now get; 
nonmanagtng share tenants 50 per 
cent Inatead o f 22 1-2 p < T cent, and 
managing share tenants . 50 per 
cent instead of 57 1-2 p e r  cent.

The A AA  explained that share 
croppers are those who furnish la
bor only and share a half Interest 
In the crop with landlords; non
managing tenants are those who 
furnish work stock and equipment 
but not production supervision; 
while managing tenants are those 
who supervise production as well 
as provide stock and equipment.

In addition, their share of ad
justment checks will be paid direct 
ly to tenants “ in normal cases," 
the AAA explaining this provision 
“ may operate for the protection of 
both landlord and tenant."

The A A A ’s announcement said 
that despite a reduction of 8,500,- 
000 bales through the “ plowup” 
campaign and current reduction 
programs, the world carry-over of 
American cotton last August 1 
was around 9,000,000 bales— 3,000,- 
000 bales larger than the average 
annual carry-over in the 10-year 
period ending.ln 1932-33, but 4,000,- 
000 bales less than the record 13,- 
000,000 bale carry-over in 1932.

After lying dormant for months, \ 
the highway speed limit law has 
again been regaled before a care
less public. The legal limit on high
ways is 45 miles an hour in Texas.

Enforcement of the law is to be 
strict and rigid with no alibis ac
cepted, if we are to believe the e- 
dict from the state department Is
sued to highway officers.

The fine may range from one 
dollar to two hundred dollars. The 
fine is not so much, but when the 
costs are added, boy, howdy! The 
operation is both humiliating and 
painful in the extreme.

Highway patrolmen are already 
meandering over our highways. 
The best way to get along with the 
law is to obey it. This is the opin
ion o f a local party who was 
■pinched’ at Childress Sunday. 
Others having the same form of 
honors thrust upon them will nc 
doubt agree with him.

Those violating the highway 
speed limit law may be taken be
fore any justice of the peace, or in
to county court, to pay a debt due 
society for infractions of the digni
ty of the state and the peace of her 
citizens.

Twins Born Adair Hospital 
Sunday Night

Twins, a boy and a girl, were 
bom to Mrs. J. K. Sammons of 
Hedley at the Adair Hospital Sun
day night. The first twins in four 
years.

The girl was given the name of 
Dorothy Von, and the boy bears 
the name of Harry Don. Mother 
and babes are doing nicely, thank 
you.

Pastime Theatre t o Bring 
Will’s Last Picture Here 

December ll-12th

Potter County Goes Wet By 
Small Majority

In an election held in Potter 
county Monday, the wets won by a 
majority of less than 200, accord
ing to latest returns.

The vote was light and the re
sults practically the same as In 
August when voting on repeal.

Although liquor sales had been 
carried on openly, this Is the first 
time since 1911 tnat liquor sales 
are to be made legally.

A license for the sale of hard 
liquors will cost $500. Half of the 
license fee goes to the school fund 
o f the state, and half to the old 
age pension fund.

C o l o r a d o  Insurance Man 
Visits Relatives

Visiting here over the Thanks
giving holidays were Hobart Skin
ner o f Longmont, Colorado. With 
him were his two sons Charles and 
Jim. Mr. Skinner, a prominent in
surance man of his district, is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Skinner.

The son and grandsons remained 
until Sunday to help Mr. C. R. 
Skinner celebrate his 83rd birth
day Saturday.

LIBRARY ANNOUNCEMENT

Mrs. C. A. Burton, Librarian, 
asks us to announce that because 
of the fact that she has been fur
nished a helper by the PWA that 
the City Library will be open from 
one till five o’clock on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Thursday and Saturdays 
instead of the shorter hours here
tofore.

Legionists W i l l  Entertain 
Their Wives Tonight

Announcement is made that 
members of the local Post o f the 
American Legion will entertain 
their women folks at the Legion 
Hall tonight.

A short comic program and 
games will be a part o f the enter
taining features. Coffee, hot choco
late and cakes will be served.

Holland Brothers to Push 
Car Sales Soon

Within the coming week, Holland 
Brothers expect to have a stock of 
Plymouth and Desota cars on dis
play in their show room Just west 
of their service station.

The Leader plant Is moving this 
week to the building first west o f 
the Palmer Motor company.

"In Old Kentucky” Is the last 
picture that Will Rogers helped to 
make. It is also said to be among 
his very best. The play has to do 
with racing days.

The other Rogers pictures drew 
a full house and then some. This 
being his last picture, there will be 
a great deal of sentiment among 
his audience as Will does his best 
to please the folks.

That there will be an overflow 
crowd, there Is no doubt. The play 
will be shown here for the two 
days that all who enjoy pictures, 
or liked the man for what he was 
and what he left to posterity, may 
see and hear him for the last time.

HOG CROP WILL 
BE LARGER 1936

Department o f Commerce 
Reports Show Imports 

I p 4,000 Pereent

Ashtola School Folks Will 
Present Minstrel Show

Principal R. G. Dillard takes the 
part of ''interlocutor" in presenting 1 
a minstrel in which he is assisted 
by Mrs. Dillard as pianist, and 
sixteen of his pupils selected with 
special care for the part each Is to 
play.

Assisting characters are Tendol 
Gregg, H. W. Lovell. Jr., Willard 
Cook and Charles Fifer as comed
ians. In the circle will be Foster 
Gregg, L. P. White, Inetha Collier, 
Velma Collier, Lavem Pettit, Lau
ra Mae Harp, Alma Gregg, Geneva 
Collier, Arlie Brown. Andrew Bar
rett. Dola Fae Gregg and Christine 
Knox.

The group will appear at a num
ber of schools over this section ac
cording to present plans. The ad
mission charge will be most mod
est. and the comedy abundant, we 
are advised.

The minstrel play will be pre
sented at the Goldston school Dec
ember 6th, at 8 p. m.

The minstrel show will be pre
sented at the Chamberlain school 
the night o f December 13th. A 
small charge will be made to cover 
expenses.

Otis Naylor Beats Insects To 
Good Corn Crop

For the past few years, Indian 
corn growing was thought to be 
impossible in this section due to 
the ravages of the corn borer. This 
season Otis Naylor on the A. H. 
Baker farm near the river north
east of town, grew thirty acres of 
a fine grade of mixed June corn.

His maize and kaffir are also 
said to be the best he has grown 
for the past five years.

J. M. Cornell o f the Sunnyview 
community also grew a fine patch 
of corn this season. Farmers are 
wondering if it was just an ‘off 
year’ for insects, or have they 
abandoned the idea of preventing 
farmers growihg corn.

Herd of Turkeys Stolen On 
Easterling Farm

While the family was enjoying a 
radio program Sunday night, 
thieves broke into the poultry 
house at the J. H. Easterling home 
west of town and stole 20 turkeys.

Hearing a noise, an investigation 
was made. It is believed that the 
Inspection was made In the nick of 
time as 25 head of turkeys were 
left as a car rushed away.

Sheriff Pierce and Deputy 
Qulsenberry traced the thieving 
car to Claude but lost trace of It 
from there on. A search of Ama
rillo through the night failed to 
yield a clue. It Is believed the tur
keys were taken north from 
Claude, the last place the car laden 
with crates, was seen.

With imports of the last twelve 
months showing an increase o f  
ov$r 4.000 percent of hog product*. 
AAA officials have arranged for 
an Increased hog production thru 
1936-1937

The new corn-hog contracts are 
designed to increase hog produc
tion 30 percent in 1936.

Leading features of the new con
tracts will be:

’ 1. Community mid country con
trol committees will make apprai
sals and determine a farmer** 
“ base”  production o f hogs and hla 
base corn acreage.

2. Tin- contracting farmer win 
ho permitted to raise 100 per cent 
o f the hog base.

3. He will be required to keep 
his corn acreage 10 to 30 |>er o u t  
Under his base.

4. A producer will receive $1.25 
benefit payment lor each hog in 
his base for 1936.

5. Corn benefits will be at the 
rati- of 33 cents a bushel for 1936.

Producers must grow at least 25 
per cent of the base corn acreage 
to qualify for payments. The 1936 
payments are to be made in two 
Installments, the first about Aug
ust 1, and the second about Decem
ber 31.

A pro rata share of local admin
istrative costs will be deducted 
from each producer's adjustment 
payments.

New Deal Discussed 
By Young Democrats
On Monday evening Nov. 24 the 

Young Democratic Club held it* 
regular meeting in the County 
Court room. The following phase* 
o f New Deal policies were discuss
ed: Finance, Agriculture, and Pres
ident Roosevelt's popularity.

Mr. Van Kennedy very capably • 
told of the changes In our flnanial 
system under the New Deal. He 
explained the new banking laws 
and pointed out their far reaching* 
effects upon our economic life. 
Under this progressive piece o f  
legislation the Nation has a man
aged currency and monetary sys
tem managed by the Government 
in the interest o f all the people. It 
Is predicted that it is now possible 
to prevent the runaway market* 
of 1929 as well as the abyssmal 
markets of 1932.

In the round table discussion o f  
the agricultural situation under 
the New Deal the AAA was given 
credit for having saved the rural 
population o f America, both busi
ness Men and Farmers, from utter 
ruin. Critics of the administration 
have said that the farmers were 
being regimented under the adjust
ment programs. The farmer's pres
ent called attention to the fact 
that the Farmers themselves were

(continued to back page)

Hedley Man Makes Trade For 
New Mexico Farm

Evidently making sure of water 
for crop growing induced Earl 
Reeves of Hedley to make an ex
change of land for an irrigated 
farm recently. He exchanged land 
near Clovis for part and purchased 
additional Irrigated farm land near 
Clyde, New Mexico above Elephant 
Butte Dam.

Two houses are on his land, but 
he is undecided as yet when he will 
move out there, if at all.

First Santa Claus 
Letter Received

It In a custom among Nome 
newspapers to auk the school 
teachers to require their puptlN 
to write Santa Claus letters for 
publication. This baa never l*C“n 
the policy of the Leader. We 
publish only such letters as are 
voluntarily written and received 
at the Leader office.

This will be our policy thin 
year.

The first volunteer Santa 
Clan* letter was received Sat
urday from Master Dwayne 
Hudson. Master Dwayne’s letter 
will he published in due time 
and In regular order.

Those who Wish to see their 
letters In print, should get them 
to us early, somewhere about 
the 10th o f December or pre
ferably earlier If possible. This 
will Insure publication. We do 
not care who you ere, or where 
you live. Your letters wilt be 
most welcome, and will be pub
lished. dust see that we get
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Chevrolet Introduces 
Brake System
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h e a d s  o r  t a iu s , w e t s  t o  w in .
Very little interest will likely be taken in the wet or 

dry voting for the time being, except by those who expect 
to retail the liquid.

This fact may be explained by noting that, under the 
new law, booze may be had in quantity in either case, and 
that legally. Under the wet plan, the dispenser pays $500 
a year for the privilege. Under the dry plan, the drug store 
pays only $50 a year and can sell just as much. In that 
sense, those having friends in the drug business, will likely 
be sticklers for the dry issue.

If your county goes wet, the drug store and all others 
handling hard liquors, will have to pay $500 a year for a 
license'. Then* is nothing exclusive under the wet regime 
such as we find under the dry.

At this date all liquor selling is supposed to stop until 
a vote decision is made. Not so with the drug stores who 
pay $50 for a medicinal liquor permit. In the larger cities, 
the exclusive retailers with a few drugs on the shelf, are 
raking in the coin.

The lawmakers took note of those seriously afflicted 
by making it possible for the druggist to obtain an ‘emerg
ency’ permit to sell liquor until next February. Sales were 
restricted to the prescription blank form, but that is an 
easy matter.

Prescription pads may be filled out by a doctor, several 
at a time. Should a brother or sister in distress run, swag
ger, stagger or fall in on being attacked by an acute case of 
dryness, there is the blank already filled out in anticipation 
o f  the doctor’s personal interest in the case.

Should there be a ‘yelp-for-help’ during the absence of 
the medico, the law permits the pharmacist to countersign 
for him. The customer must be satisfied. Death from dry
ness may be more of a crime than murder by an auto 
driver’s recklessness.

In the old days, doctor’s stuck their victims for as high 
as three dollars each. The AAA has not affected prescrip
tions because they are down to ten cents just now. If the 
customer is well known, the ten cents may be dispensed 
with altogether.

The law provides that the drug store must be legiti
mate, and not fall to the liquor game lopsided. A fair stock 
of tooth brushes, a quantity of hardware and a lunch coun
ter may enable one to qualify. The requirements may be 
stem, but the modern drug store equipment as to stock 
allows a vast latitude.

One first-class drug store in this town retains its ethi
cal position as to lunch counter, but has added a museum. 
Museums, as a rule, are said to be harmless, most of the 
exhibits being of the fossil type reaching the rigor mortis 
state millions of years ago. Perhaps drinkers of intoxi
cants were not then extant, otherwise we would have had 
them pickled for posterity.

Say and think what you will, the new law’ provides for 
the sale of intoxicants in all parts of the state. Wet legis
lators saw to that whether you like it or not.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SPECIAL STOCK
HOLDERS MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given that a 
Special Meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Fort Worth and Denver 
City Railway Company is hereby 
called to be held at the general o f
fices o f the Company in Fort 
Worth, Texas, at 10:00 o'clock 
A . M., Saturday, February 8, 1936, 
fo r  the following purposes:

(a ) To consent to, approve and 
authorize the creation and issuance 
o f  mortgage bonds of said Comp
any, to be limited to a principal 
amount at any one time outstand
ing of not exceeding $8,176,000, to 
be designated First Mortgage 
Bonds, to mature not later than 
December 1, 1961, to bear interest 
at the rate of 4 4 %  per annum, to 
be issuable In such denominations 
and to be in such form and con
tain such other terms and pro
visions, with respect to redemption 
o r  otherwise, as may be provided 
to the mortgage securing auch 
bonds;

(b) To consent to, approve and 
anthui la u the execution and de
livery to The First National Bank

art the City of Mow Tort, m Trus

tee, and the filing and recording, 
to secure such bonds and provide 
for the issuance thereof, o f a first 
mortgage upon and o f all, or such 
as may be described and referred 
to therein, of the properties, rights 
and franchises of said Company 
owned at the time of said mort
gage and thereafter acquired, in
cluding bonds and obligations, 
whether or not issued by said 
Company, and other securities;

(c ) To approve or to authorize 
the Board of Directors of said 
Company in its discretion to de
termine the form and other terms 
o f such bonds and of such mort
gage and the property to be in
cluded therein;

(d) To ratify, confirm and con
sent to all action theretofore taken 
or authorized by the Board of 
Directors and the officers o f said 
Company in connection with any 
o f the matters aforesaid, or other
wise, that may be submitted to 
said meeting; and

(e) To transact auch other 
business as may come before the 
meeting.
By order of the Board of Directors.

Ralph Bodd, President.
W , O, Hamilton, Secretary.

(40-C)

An entirely new braking system 
utilizing the hydraulic principle of 
actuation in combination with its 
own design of brake mechanism 
within the brake drums at all four 
wheels, is introduced by Chevrolet 
in its 1936 models. The system, 
says the company’s announcement, 
possesses all the inherent advant
ages o f hydraulic brake actuation, 
plus the special benefits that Chev
rolet has built into its own type 
of articulated brake shoes and link 
age by which pedal pressure is 
converted into braking effect.

Except for the means of actuat
ing the brake shoes, the new 
Chevrolet brake system is the 
same as last year, though improv
ed in mechanism details and in
creased in braking capacity.

Ease of brake adjustment to 
compensate for wear is one of the 
features of Chevrolet's exclusive 
brake design. There is only one ad
justing point for each brake shoe, 
reached through an opening in the 
brake flange plate or the brake 
drum. With a screw driver used as 
a lever, a notched adjusting wheel 
is turned until the shoe slightly 
drags on the drum, then the ad
justing wheel is backed o ff four 
notches, completing the operation. 
Not even a feeler gauge to mea
sure clearance is required.

In its design of the hydraulic 
system, Chevrolet has made full 
use of its inherent advantages, 
which include self-equalization of 
pressure on the brake shoes, free
dom from frictional losses between 
pedal and shoes, proof against 
trouble caused by dirt or ice, and 
ease of maintenance.

By making the pistons in the 
wheel cylinders larger than the 
master piston operated by the 
pedal, thus multiplying the effect 
of foot pressure, the Chevrolet de
sign achieves sure stopping with 
light pedal pressure. Further ad
vantage is taken of the hydraulic 
principle in that the front wheel 
cylinders are made larger than 
those of the rear wheels. As a re
sult, for any given pedal pressure, 
the front wheel brakes exert a 
stronger braking effort than the 
rear—a desirable effect because, 
when brakes are applied, the 
weight of the car shifts to increase 
the load on the front wheels, while 
the weight on the rear wheels is 
reduced. Chevrolet's distribution of 
braking effort compensates for 
this shifting of weight, and divides 
the total braking effort between 
front and rear wheels in propor
tion to their load and traction.

The Chevrolet design o f articu
lated brake shoe and links pre
vents the uneven wearing o f brake 
linings by insuring full contact c f 
the entire lining with the drum, 
distributing the pressure and the 
wear over the entire area o f the 
linings.

The system differs from others 
also in that the hand brake lever 
actuates both brake shoes in each 
rear wheel drum.

* * i * * * * * * *
* SJNNY VIEW *
♦ Pauline Brame *
* * * * * * * * * *

I Too ate for last week’s issue)
The;eachers, and pupils enter- 

tainedlhe patrons Friday night 
with It program and spelling 
match The school pupils spelled 
again’ the patrons. Delicious re- 
freshrtnts of cake, hot chocolate, 
marsljiallows and coffee was ser
ved.

Mr.tnd Mrs. Ray Norman and 
childrfi ctf Amarillo are spending 
this v*ek with the lady’s parents, 
Mr. afl Mrs. S. T. Clayton.

Mr,and Mrs. R. A. Brame and 
famil] spent last Sunday after
noon iith Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dale 
of Gofcton.

Mr. [nd Mrs. Heckle Stark had 
as thir dinner guests Sunday, 
their ftrents Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
Stark, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bogard 
and fmily, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
B u t l e r , a n d  Mrs. Earl Myers.

Mr. fad Mrs. Sam Roberts sat 
until time with Mr. and Mrs. 
Heckle Itark Wednesday night.

Mr. a;d Mrs. S. T. Clayton and 
son wer callers in the R. A. 
Brame fyme Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bjitler sat 
until bed time with Mr. and Mrs. 
Heckle Stark Sunday night.

Miss Evelyn Warren of Claren
don was dinner guest of Miss Pau
line Brame.

Andrew Jay is in New York City 
seeing the sights. His brother will 
accompany him on the return trip 
to remain through the winter.

R. W. Moore and two sons ac
companied agent Odos Caraway to 
Oklahoma the last of the week re
turning with a Pontiac of latest 
model.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Cheatheam 
and daughter, Mrs. Jadie Spain 
and small son from Childress and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Knox from 
Lelia Lake spent Sunday in the 
M. V. Harvey home.

Donley County Leader, $1.50 a year
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Vicks Cough Drop

S H O E  S H I N E S
Dye them any color. 

Shine them any color.
You will like the quality of 
shines done by—

JOHNNIE BATES
McGowan’s Barber Shop

(Next to First. National Bank)

THE DOCTORS 
ARE RIGHT

Women should take only 
liquid laxative*

Many believe any laxative they 
might take only makes constipation 
worse. And that isn’t true.

Do what doctors do to  relieve 
this condition. They use a liquid
r a m  m n

T™ ■IIIIMM

A cleansing dose today; a smaller 
quantity tomorrow; lets each time, 
until bowels need no help at all

laxative, and keep reducing the 
dose until the bo web need no help
at all.

Reduced doeege is the secret ol 
eiding Nature in restoring regularity. 
You must use a little leas laxative 
each time, and that’s why your laxa- 
live should be in liquid form. A liquid 
dose can be regulated to the drop. 
•The liquid laxative generally used 
is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It 
contains senna and cancan —  both 
natural laxatives that form no habit

Persimmons! Pecans!

Jnest grade of .lap persimmons you ever saw 
own here at our nursery. Delivered to you at 
8.00 a bushel. Paper shell pecans at 25c a pound.

SEND MONEY WITH ORDER.

Fitzgerald’s Nursery
Stephenville, Texas

Reference, the Donley County Leader editor.

We want customers, the same as any other busi

ness house. But we want them in the same spirit.

t*at Clarendon wants new residents. They must

be (food citizens. That’s just good sense because

they’re the kind of people with whom you can do

business profitably and pleasantly.

Do n l e y  c o u n t v
STATE BANK I

Is  Y o u r  C a r

Winter-Proof?
Avoid the penalties of winter neglect Cold today 
—warm tomorrow. This see-saw weather is hard 
on autos.

With a Magnolia Winter-Proofing, you are pro
tected through the complete range of winter tem
peratures with—

MOBILOIL
MOBILGREASE

MOBILGAS
Drive in today and let us Winter-Proof your car 
and guard you against any possible loss.

HOLLAND BROS.
Bond Service Phone 864

A S T I M
THEATRE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6-7th

PAT O’BRIEN and JAMES CAGNEY 
—in—

“ THE IRISH IN US”
COMEDY— Brothers, one of them a policeman, 
the other a fight manager in love with the same 
girl.

Matinee 1:80 p. m, 10—25c
MIDNIGHT MATINEE

W. C. FIELDS and MARY BRIAN 
—in—

“ The Man On The Flying Trapeze”
COMEDY—A rollicking tale of a hen-pecked hus
band who pecked back.

10 and 25c
SUNDAY and MONDAY 8-9th

CLARK GABLE and CHARLES LAUGHLIN 
—in—

“ MUTINY ON THE BOUNTY”
DRAMA—Stern captains rule over thrown and 
the men take over the ship. Crew flees to Pitcar- 
in Island where they start life anew.

Matinee 2:00 o’clock sharp.
10—25c

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10th
LAUREL & HARDY, and JUNE LONG 

— in—

“ B O NN I E  S C O T L A N D ”
COMEDY—Two bags of wind win a double Bag- 
Pipe as an inheritance. AND OUR!! Don’t Fail 
to Attend. You may attend the Matinee.

Matinee 2:00 p. m.
____________________10—25c____________________
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, DEC. ll-12th 

WILL ROGERS and DOROTHY WTLSON

“ IN OLD K E N T U C K Y ”
COMEDY—The real Will Rogers as you like him 
best in a glorious romance that surges through 
your heart with its pounding hoofs, mellow humor 
and tingling thrills.

It is the privilege of this Theatre to present 
WILL ROGERS in his last and greatest picture, 
“ IN OLD KENTUCKY.’’ Diversified as his in
terests were he was best known, most loved by 
the motion picture world. This was the medium 
that brought him to you as his real self—That 
captured for young and old, rich and poor, the 
mellow humor of this great american.

Millions, the world over, loved him for his 
homespun humor and kindliness, the qualities 
which are so sympathetically caught in this fam
ous play acclaimed for three decades as the fav
orite of all Americans. A percent of our entire 
gross will be donated to the Memorial Fund.

Matinee 2:00 o’clock sharp.
10—25c

-COMING SOON-
“ RENDEZVOUS”

William Powell and Rosalind Russell
“ MILLIONS IN THE AIR”

John Howard and Wendy Barrie 
SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

MATINEE EVERY DAY—2:00 p. m. 
EVENING SHOW—7:00 Promptly

COZY THEATRE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6-7th

“ THE NEW FRONTIER”
JOHN WAYNE and MURIEL EVANS

WESTERN—John Wayne rides to victory and 
establishes law and order on the new FRONTIER. 
Also CHAPTER VHI “THE MIRACLE RIDER” 
with TOM MIX.
__________________ 10 and 15c__________________

MATINEE SATURDAY— 1:80 p. m. 
EVENING SHOW—7:00 p. m.
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PAGE THREB
* * * * * * * * * *
*  *
* T e m p l e  of T r u t h  *

^ *  By the Apostle *
*  * 
* * * * * * * * * *

Thanksgiving was celebrated 
with a vengeance in Chicago, ac
cording to the papers. Fifty-six 
men were baled into Judge Dun
ne’s court for wife beating. That 
means that 56 did not get whip
ped. The men who got the worst 
o f  the scrap, did not have to go to 
court. The Judge decided they had 
received punishment enough al
ready. It's great to live in a "city" 
the size of Clarendon where you 

•can’t do a thing for fear the neigh
bors will talk about it. Only one 
man here whips his wife, and he 
can’t stay at home all the time at 
that rate.

Dabba Butter in speaking o f her 
boy friend allows, " if I wait for 
him to succeed, I may lose him. If 
I  marry him now, he may continue 
to be a flop.”

There aught to be a law against 
any one holding the door open 
while talking. It’s cold on cold 
days and fly time on screen days. 
The thoughtless are a menace to 
the health the year ’round.

A  skimpy mustache of abbrevia
ted expansion on the lip of a young 
man indicates that the hair pre

fers to grow on his head where it 
has more room.

Speaking o f Rev. Sebe Thomas 
recently, Ed I. Fox was a “ c h e f  
at the Goodnight school when Rev. 
Sebe was connected with the 
school. Like every one else, Ed 
says the preacher was a real guy.

The horse has gone away.
Cars run like mad.

We need the horse sense today, 
That our horses had.

It has been discovered that 
cranberries are nothing more than 
grapes suffering from high blood 
pressure.

A girl used to teach school be 
cause she could not get married. 
Now she can't get married because 
she would lose her job of teaching 
school.

I-ma Fizzle calls her boy friend 
“ maple sugar.” She says it is just 
a mild way of letting him know 
that he is a "refined sap.”

Every community has a few 
citizens who get mad with one 
bank and move their over-drafts to 
another.

fete East for girls to smoke cigar
ettes until they have what they 
term “ tha funny little cough.” 
Wonder what a conscientious doc
tor would have to say were he to 
express an honest opinion?

Those were the “ good old days” 
when a family had roast pork for 
Thanksgiving dinner because they 
could not afford turkey.

The government is trying to find 
out some way to keep the horses 
from having to sleep with their 
shoes on. Another bureau born!

Speaking of his section, Wilde 
Hackberry says a fellow has to 
take two good lickin's to win one. 
He claims to live in the Jack end 
of Briscoe.

A man with a feminine mind is 
one who writes three lines and 
adds a P. S. that covers two pages, 
and circles four margins.

Seating themselves at a table in 
a Memphis cafe Sunday, Shezza 
Fizzle grabbed the menu while 
Red Kian exhibited his only half 
dollar and kicked her on the shin 
under the table. When the waiter 
came, Red Insisted that she take 
turkey, roasted chestnut dressing 
and all that stuff, but kept kick
ing her on the shins. He had prob
ably seen his paw do his maw that 
way in the drygoods stores. Shez
za stood it for some time until her 
daddy's temper cropped out. Jump
ing up, she yelled: “Cut out that 
shin kicking Red. I feel like I am 
wearing woodpeckers for garters 
already.”

It is quite fashionable in the ef-

A  REAL BARGAIN
Five room modern stucco dwelling with basement for 
$2,000.00, only $200.00 Cash and the balance payable 
$20.00 monthly, which payment includes Interest at aix 
percent.

We also have some other bargains In town property and 
farms.

C. E. KILLOUGH 
Phone 44

LIFE-LIKE
Plates

That Preserve and 
Restore the Facial 

Expression

SPECIALLY PRICED 
FOR A LIMITED TIME

$IJ50
and up

EXTRACTIONS Resetting Old Plates
$ 4  00 $ f f o o

•  and up Either Plate
Bridge Work

$5.00 and up
Silver Fillings
$1.00 and up

Cleaning Teeth
$1.00 and up

All Laboratory work done under my personal supervision.

Dr. H. H. BALL
(Formerly o f Mayo-Ball Dental Clinic)

D E N  T I S  T
S08-9 Blackburn Bldg.

Over Shuite United 
Elevator Entrance on 7th

Home
738S

Office
5111

It's a pitiful fix 
You are in.

When you first locate 
Your double chin.

* * * * * * * * * *
* BRICE NEWS *
*  By Frank ye Smallwood *
* * * * * * * * * *

Sunday School was held at the 
usual hour Sunday morning. Bro. 
Charles Brlster filled his regular 
appointment at the Baptist Church.

Mr. J. W. D. Chapell attended 
the teachers meeting at San An
tonio the last o f the week.

Mr. Daniel Howell Smallwood of 
Demmit spent the latter part of 
the week with Luther Nyal Pitt
man.

Miss Gretchen Tidwell of Brice 
community and Mr. J. L. Walling 
o f near Amarillo were married 
Monday. They will make their 
home at Conway, Texas. The com
munity wishes them a long and 
happy married life.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wood spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Todd o f Chamberlain.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Pittman

visited relatives in Amarillo the 
latter part of the week.

Supper guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
T. Smallwood Thursday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Pittman and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Todd, 
Mr. Marion Cross, and Mr. Danial 
Howell Smallwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Joack Collie and 
daughter of Demmit spent the 
week end with Mrs. J. W. D. Chap
pell.

Mr. and Mrs. Groom and family 
were called to the bedside of the 
lady’s father who lives near Paris, 
Monday.

Miss Velma Lemons spent part 
of the week with Mrs. Moore of 
Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Perkins ate 
Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rhodes of Goldston.

(Too late for last week’s issue)
The all day singing which was 

held at the Baptist church Sunday 
was well attended and enjoyed by 
all.

Miss Inez Messer o f near Well
ington visited friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Thomas of 
Memphis visited relatives here Sun 
day.

The T-Anchor cowboys of Can
yon presented a program at Brice 
Thursday night. There was a large 
crowd out and everyone seemed to 
enjoy it.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozell Mask and 
daughter visited in Amarillo the 
latter part o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ran Wingrove and 
Billie June, and Mrs. Marshall 
Nelson spent Sunday night in the 
M. L. Pittman home.

Pat Salmon, Star Johnson, and 
Freddie Star Johnson are hunting 
deer this week in the White Moun
tains o f New Mexico.

Miss Qualia Prosser of Lubbock 
is visiting Miss Velma Lemons this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Davis ate a 
birthday dinner with his grand
daughter, Mary Sawyer, at Clar

endon Sunday.
Mr. Mack Baton went to Turkey 

Thursday to be at the bedside vf 
his small nephew who is in thd’ 
hospital there.

Mrs. Merle Lemons spent Sun
day night with her father, Mr.
Brock, of Plaska.

Douglas Dozier o f Turkey visited 
in the Walter Lowe home Sunday.

S H I N E S !
Dan’s the man for Shines.

Dye any color o f shorxv— 
especially white ones.

W H I T L O C K ’ S
BARBER SHOP

Bachelor Bill says that when you 
don’t  think much o f them, you re
fer to the gathering Thursday as a 
“slue of relatives."

Under the new booze set-up in 
Texas, a society high-ball is re
ferred to as a “ boon-doggerel.”

The couple attending the mask
ed party in Amarillo Friday night 
as a farmers daughter and a 
traveling salesman, were asked to 
leave just before being thrown out.

Many a girl remembers her first 
love affair long after his name is 
forgotten. ( P. S. Apologies to Sim
mons saw, paints or what was it ?)

Please look at the date on your 
paper this week. If you are get
ting behind, we will appreciate the 
payment very much since we are 
moving to a new location and will 
necessarily have a heavy added ex
pense. The Leader plant will be In 
the White building just west of the 
Palmer Motor company next week.

Making weather predictions by 
the squeak of rheumatism, or the 

|| pounding of corns is a failure.
Both of them taken on at the same 

|| time on the same person is said to 
be a sure shot weather indicator.

Readers complain that the daily 
papers never permit them to break 
into print unless they murder some 

I one or drive over them with an 
auto.

Millie their Christmas joy 
complete with
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M ASTLK  DE L U X E  SPORT SEDAN

To appreciate fully just how rot
ten some poetry is, you have to 
read it.

Just why should people who 
have no loose teeth, use tooth 
paste, anyway?

And the barber looked at the 
young man's head and inquired: 
"Hair cut, or just change the oil?"

' What Bill Murray's national 
guard soldier could have done to 
the Ethiopians with his horse pis
tol, would have been something 
pitiful.

Speaking of our peculiar cust
oms, the groom is welcome at the 
wedding of course, but the old man 
wants him to take her and beat it 
to someplace within about twenty- 
four hours.

Now wait a minute! No poetry 
has ever appeared in this column.

NEW PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

*he safest and smoothest m r  deve loped

SOLID STEEL one-piece 
TURRET TOP

a crown of beauty, a fortress o f safety  *

HIGH-COMPRESSION 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

g iv in g  even better perform ance  with 
even less ga t a n d  oil

IMPROVED GLIDING 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

r
the sm oothest, safest r ide  o f all

Make this Christmas a memorable one for 
all the family! Give them a new 1936 

Chevrolet—the only complete low-priced car! ,

Their eyes will sparkle when they see the beauty o f its new 
! Turret Top Body . . . their pulses quicken when they test 
the |>erformance o f its High-Compression Valve-in-llead 
Engine . . . and their faces radiate satisfaction when they 
experience the comfort o f its gliding Knee-Action Ride*.

You will also know that you Ijave given them the safest 
motor car ever built, for the 1936 Chevrolet is the only car 
in its price range with New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes and 
Solid Steel one-piece Turret Top, as well as the other 
exclusive features listed here.

See your nearest Chevrolet dealer—today!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

,#/o «
/Vctc Greatly Reduced

M.fl.C. TIME PAYMENT PLAN
j  hr lowest financing cost in C .M ..4.C . history. 
Compare Chevrolet s low delits-rctl prices.

GENUINE riSHER 
NO DRAFT VENTILATION
IN NEW TURRET TOP BODIES

fhe m ost boautifu l a n d  comfortable bodiee 
over creofed for a  /o—-priced cor

SHOCKPROOF STEERING*
m a k in g  d r iv in g  ea sie r a n d  safe r  

than  ever before

ALL THESE FEATURES 
AT CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

A  JH  A K  0 |  A N D  U P .  /.ini p r ice  mf 
W  /Vm Standard ( nupe at H in t,
^ u L  M ich ig a n . W ith bum pers*

I p i  STW  b  ■  sftarr lire and tire Inch, the 
■  M r  price in $20  adritttonal.

* K n r r  - A rt ion on M a tte r  
Modela only. $20 additional. I ‘r im  quoted in this 
advertisement arc lint at flint. M ir  hi pan, anti inA- 
jet t to change uabout notice. A  General Mot art Yaluen

And there won’t be any.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Meek, parents 
of Mrs. R. S. Moss, spent Thanks
giving here in the Moss home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Link visited 
their daughter, Miss Joyce at Abil
ene. and relatives at Throckmorton 
over the Thanksgiving holidays.

CHEVROLET
CLARENDON M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

D O R O T H Y
D A R N I T

Weekly Feature 
of

Ilis Donley County Lender 

____________________
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Within the last three weeks we have received more than two Car Loads o f Furniture, Rugs, Stoves, 
etc, and we are receiving additional merchandise daily— You will find here the largest stock of Fur
niture and Gift items for the entire family.

A NEW NOTE

SOLID COMFORT

Buy Quality Tables at Real 
Savings here!
By buying year after year from 
°ne of the country’s lurgiwt factor
ies we are able to save you money.

Never before have you seen 
such Values in Tables of all 
Kinds.
Coffee Tables, Radio Tables, Drop 
Leaf Tables, etc.

Compare these
Chairs with Chairs selling for $10.00 or more.

'Direct from Factory to You— No jobber's profit.'

CHOOSE YOUR GIFTS HERE!

YOU WILL SAVE!_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
LUXURIOUS LIVING ROOM SUITES

Full-size Suites in Mohair, Velour and 
Tapestries. Beautiful Frames of 
Hardwood.

Beautiful Cedar Chest made 
by the leading factories of 
America.

No Gift Is Better than a 
CEDAR CHEST

Finer Construction and Lasting Beauty

Over 20 living Room Suites from 
which to make your selection.

SMARTLY MODERN BED ROOM SUITES
You’ll be proud to own one of these 
lovely Bed Room Suites. Beautiful 
contrasting woods— You get real ser
vice and quality in these suites.

Over 20 Bed Room Suites from which 
to make selections.

“ A Joy Forever” , these beautiful Suites 
give anyone a real pride.

Sealy Studio Couches and 
Mattresses.
Inner Spring, makes a double bed 
or two single beds.
SAVE WHEN YOU BUY HERE!

GENUINE GOLD SEAL 12 RUGS

ANY PATTERN

If we don’t have a pattern you like, 
we will get it.
OTHER RUGS C*M O f f
9 x  1 2 .......................................V

Special Prices on Yard Goods.

We have a big stock o f Dining Room 
Room Suites.

and Dinette Suites— Also Breakfast
WE MAKE MATTRESSES

You Buy Better Mattresses 
for less here - - -  - -YOU SAVE MONEY WHEN YOU TRADE HERE________ GET

OUR PRICES AND EXAMINE OUR MERCHANDISE. YOU 
TOO, WILL AGREE THAT WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY! LAY-AWAY PLAN MATTRESS RENOVATING 

We furnish art ticking and 
make Mattress O  A  Q f f
Cash A Carry V

W e Will Deliver 

tflfen you are ready.

We furnish 6 or. A. C. A. Ticking 
and make Mattress A A  A M  
Cash A Carry w  V o v  V

Special 45 lb. all new cotton Lin tor

c T r c. „ y $ 4 . 9 5'Authorized Maytag Dealers'

■ < * ■ ■ %
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MRS. NORMAN MrCKARY 
COM I’ Ll MENTEI)

A  miscellaneous shower honor
ing Mrs. McCrary was given Fri 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
L. L. Wood. Mesdames Wood, Ar- 
lie Wood, S. T. Clayton, F. O. Nay
lor were hostesses. Mrs. McCrary 
before her recent marriage, was 
Miss Neva Riley.

A  Santa Claus directed the hon- 
oree to where she saw her many 
beautiful and useful gifts.

A  color scheme of pink and 
white was followed in preparing 
the refreshments.

Present were Mesdames Norman 
McCrary, M. T. Qulsenberry, Hugh 
Riley, C. F. McCrary, W. D. Hig
gins, Elmer Palmer, Winfield Mos
ley, M. W. Mosley. Jiggs Mosley, 
J. N. Woods, Laverne Goldston, J. 
W. Baird, Fred Russell, Ormie 
Harlan, Z. L. Russum, Bill Me 
Whorter, Abe Cole, and Misses 
Claudyne Pearson, Reba Higgins, 
Margaret Higgins, Kmma Faye 
Moreland, Dorothy Riley, Ina Or- 
ene Riley, Mildred and Pauline 
Brame, Lopez Whitt, Marjorie 
Harlan, Louise Russell, Kathleen 
RUey.

Little Misses were Peggy Quis- 
enberry, Bettie McCrary, Evelyn 
Jean Wood of Martin, Master Bob
by and Leonard Mosley, William 
and Bobby McCrary.

Those sending gifts were Mes- 
dames Slayton Maliaffey, J. C. 
Kstiaek, A. T. Cole, Doss Palmer, 
Nelse Robinson, K. T. Stone, John 
Goldston. Nolle Simmons, L. M. 
Marshall, Cecil Beach, Loyd More
land, and

Misses Louise Stone, Edna Mac 
Mahaffey, Mary Derrick, Master 
Vernon Dennis Goldston, James 
Thomas Clayton, Robert Henry 
Naylor.

Out of town guests were Mrs. 
Ray Norman and children James, 
Raymond and Sammy of Amarillo, 
Mrs. H. R King and Mrs. S. R. 
Tomlinson of Lelia.

A lovely salad course was ser
ved to Mesdames Jimmy Moore, 
Vada Carpenter, Bill Hilliard, Joe 
A. Holland, Joe Bownds, Ralph 
Andis, Philip Couch, Clarence 
Whitlock, U. Z. Patterson, Ben 
Buck, Clarence Piercy, Turner Kir
by, Linnie Cauthen, Frank Heath, 
Haskell Kay.

GOOD WILL CLUB
Members o f this Club met with 

Mrs. Harlo Stephenson Thursday 
afternoon. The president, Mrs. M. 
W. Cook, presided. A  pleasant soc
ial hour of fancy work and sewing 
was enjoyed.

Lovely refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Stevenson, assisted by her 
daughters, Misses Gladys and 
Merle D.

The Club adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. M. W. Cook Thursday, Dec.
5th.

BRIDGE PARTY
Friends o f Miss Lucile Polk 

spent a delightful evening last 
Wednesday when she entertained
at Bridge.

Refreshments suggestive o f 
Thanksgiving were served to the 
following guests: Misses Lucile 
and Isabel Wright, Grace and 
Ethel Harvey, Mona Churchman 
and Messrs. J. P. Matheson, Lee 
Holland, Glenn Churchman and 
Thompson Wright.

CLARENDON H. D. CLUB
This club will hold an all day 

meeting at the home of Mrs. J. C. 
Estlack Friday, December 6th. The 
annual turkey dinner will be a 
feature Members are cautioned 
not to forget the annual grab af
fair the same date.

1830 NEEDLE C U  B
Mrs. Turner Kirby entertained 

the club at her home in Jericho 
Tuesday afternoon. The main en
tertaining features of the after
noon were sewing and chatting. 
Also Mrs. Kirby served a delicious 
refreshment plate to Mesdames 
Ralph Andis, Rhea Couch, Marvin 
Land. Karl Tyree, Earnest Hunt, 
U. Z. Patterson, Geo. Garrison, 
and Phil Couch.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
A number o f friends and rela

tives enjoyed a Turkey dinner with 
Mr. S. D. Churchman Sunday in 
celebration of his 80th birthday.

Friends present were Mr. C. F. 
Bogard, Mr. C. R. Skinner, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Rampy and Mr. M. H. 
Salmon and two children. Relatives 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Christa], 
Mr. and Mrs. Zack Salmon and 
three daughters, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
B. Rampy and two children and 
Mrs. Churchman, Miss Mona and 
Glenn Churchman.

TICE—CLARK
Miss Ludie Tice of Brice, and 

Rowland "Mick" Clark of Claren
don, were married in Memphis 
Thursday evening.

Mr. Clark has been in the employ 
of W. C. Stewart as a plumber for 
a number of years.

They will make their home here 
having taken apartments at the 
T. W. Smith home on the south 
side of town.

FRIDAY CONTRACT BRIDGE 
CLUB MEETS

Mrs. B. F. Kirtley in her charm
ing way entertained the Club at 
her home Tuesday afternoon. In 
the games of bridge, Mrs. Sim
mons Powell won high score prize 
for Club. Miss Mary Cooke was 
awarded high prize for guests. A 
lovely afternoon two course lunch
eon was served after the games to 
invited guests, Mesdames Bob 
Webster, Fred Wewerka, Sam 
Dyer, U. J. Boston and Miss Mary 
Cooke.

Club members were Mesdames 
Simmon Powell, Floyd Lumpkin, 
Ed Teer, Forest Sawyer, Forest 
Taylor, and Miss Lotta Bourland, 
and hostess, Mrs. Kirtley.

1922 BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. A. R. Letts was hostess to 

the members of this Club at her 
home Tuesday afternoon. In the 
fam es o f bridge, Mrs. R. A. Cham
berlain was awarded high score 
prize. Mrs. W. H. Cooke drew con
solation.

Lovely refreshments were served 
to  afternoon guests, Mrs. Girton of 
North Fork, Neb., and to Mrs. Geo. 
A. Rayan. And to the following 
chib members: Mesdames R. A. 
Chamberlain, L. S. Bagby, W. H. 
Cooke, C. H. Bugbee, Odos Cara
way, T. H. Ellis, Sella Gentry. J- T. 
films, Eva Rhode, J. B. McClelland.

1926 BOOK CLUB
Blanche Howze and Gladys Hill 

were charming hostesses to the 
1926 Book Club Tuesday afternoon 
at the Club Room.

Luma Smith presided at the bus
iness * meeting during which the 
Club voted to contribute to the 
Will Rogers Memorial Fund; and 
also urged each member to buy 
Crepe Myrtle for the county beau
tification project.

Cloteal Ray was leader for the 
afternoon and gave a sketch of the 
life and writings of Pearl Buck. 
Jennie Dole Porter reviewed the 
book, "A  House Divided” In her 
own charming manner.

Following the book review the 
hostesses served refreshments to 
twenty-one members and one guest

LOYAL WORKERS UNION 
Program for Dec. 8, 1935

Lessons for Today From the New 
Testament Churches.

Leader—Mrs. Rampy.
The lesson of Faithfulness—Mr. 

Holtzclaw.
The lesson of Persecution—Mrs. 

Hill.
The Lesson o f Sound Doctrine—  

Mrs. Vinson.
The Lesson of Pure Living—Mr.

Vineyard.
The Lesson of Failure—Mrs. 

Crawford.
The Lesson of Victory—Mrs. 

Baxter.
The Lesson of Warning—Mr. 

Ray.

MRS. JIMMY MOORE 
COMPLIMENTED 

Mrs. Rhea Couch and Mrs. Karl 
Peabody entertained with a bridge 
party and handkerchief shower at 
the home o f Mrs. Couch, compli
menting Mrs. Jimmy Moore who 
leaves soon to reside at Ralls.

were played at 
Philip Couch was 

High ■core price, and Mrs.

a c&pw|r of handkerchiefs.

To the tax payers of Leila Lake 
Independent School District that 
we may meet our obligations. We 
earnestly appeal to all delinquent 
tax payers to pay all or as much 
as possible of delinquent taxes. We 
consider that we have been very 
lenient so far as no penalty or in
terest have been added to taxes. 
This cannot continue. Plase do not 
cause your district any expense for 
collections. But our obligations 
must be met.

KINCH LEATHERS 
Secretary School Board.

(37tfc)

Miss Harvey Lou Strawn of Am
arillo visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Strawn over the week 
end.

Mrs. Russel and children, and 
mother, Mrs. M. L. Bush of 

visited her slater, Mrs. 8. 
A. Woody 'jo Amarillo Saturday.
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* * * * * * * * * *
• AT THE FIRST *

*  * BAPTIST CHURCH *
* * ---------- •

• J. Ferry King, Pastor *
• -------  *
*  There is Always Worship *
*  Fellowship :: Service *

* * * * * * * * * *

Yes, sure enough, honest to 
goodness, this is victory week in 
the First Baptist Church. We lack 
only $80.00 having our entire in
debtedness raised, and some of the 
committee have not reported. It 
has been two happy weeks among 
the membership. The movement to 
rid the church of her indebtedness

Windmills
R E P A I R S

P I P E
and

SUCKER ROD
WELL WORK 

and
ERECTING

By Competent Workmen

W.C. S T E W A R T
Phone 10-J

has gained momentum from the 
very first moment. The thing is be
ing done. There is nothing that 
succeeds like success. Sunday will 
find us square with the world in a 
material way. We thank you most 
heartily for your generous re
sponse. Every person approached 
felt free to give or not to give as 
their circumstances permitted. If 
we overlooked you we did not in
tend to. Come along Sunday with 
your offering. This last $80.00 may 
be harder to raise than we think. 
Yoyir gift may be just the amount 
we need. We knew that you loved 
your church, but we did not dream 
that you would be as gracious in 
your response as you were. You 
were just as religious and whole
hearted, and courteous, and gen
teel, and lady-like as you could be. 
The fellowship of these days has 
been excellent beyond compare.

There will be no preaching ser
vice at The Baptist Church Sunday 
evening. We are anxious that you 
hear Dr. Gutzke who is in a meet
ing this week at the Presbyterian 
Church. The service Sunday even
ing will be held at the Methodist 
Church in order to accommodate 
the crowd who ought to hear this 
man of God who is in our midst.

The regular Training Service 
will be at 6.00 o’clock and dismiss
ed in time for us to join in this 
mass meeting at 7:00. Give your 
heart hunger a feast by being 
present.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
W. Wallace Dayton, minister

HOURS OF WORSHIP
Bible study (all ages) 10 a. m.
Worship and Sermon— 11 a. m.
The Lords Supper—11:45 a. m.
Young peoples meeting— 6:15 

p. m.
Gospel preaching—7:15 p. m.
Ladies Bible class (Wednesday) 

2:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting (Wednesday)— 

7:15 p. m.
SERMON TOPICS DEC. 8th

Morning— "The Cross of Christ"
Evening—"When the bed’s too 

short, and the blanket’s too nar
row."

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Robt. S. McKee, pastor.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. Ser

mon by Dr. Gutzke.
Evening Service, 7 p. m. at the 

Methodist Church, Dr. Gutzke 
preaching.

Junior Presbyterians, Monday, 
3:30 p m.

Young Peoples Forum, Monday, 
7 p. m.

Woman Auxiliary, Wednesday, 
Bible Lesson.

Earl Reeves and Will Jones of 
Hedley were here on a business 
mission Monday.

Mrs. R. L. Steagall and grand
daughter, Mary Laura Gorman, 
are visiting Miss Lorena Steagall 
in Elpaso.

Mrs. Geo. E. Norwood and 
daughter, Elice, and Mrs. Paul 
Slaton were in Amarillo Monday 
night for a special artistic dance 
program in which Mrs. Norwood’s 
niece, Miss "Sid" Finklea, was a 
star.

Christmas
Specials

SPECIAL OIL 
WAVE

PERMANENT
Complete

$ 1 . 0 0

Oil of Tulip________ _____ _______________$2.50
Standard Vogue A r t .......................................$3.00
Other Permanents.............................. .....  $1.00 up
We earry a complete line of the famous Roux Hair Dye, 
Shampoo Tint, Lash and Brow Dye in till ahadca. Get 
our pricea.

Responsible parties may arrange an exchange of com
modities we can use in payment for their work.

T  a y l o r s
Beauty Shop

(at Bob McGowan’s Barber Shop)

IIIIIVI

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
E. I). Lnndreth, pastor.

Sunday School will open in de
partments at 9:45. There is a place 
in our school for every age and 
you’ll find a helpful lesson with a 
competent teacher.

The morning preaching service 
opens at 10:50 The pastor will 
preach. At the evening hour, seven 
o’clock, our church will be having 
as our guests the congregations 
from the other churches of the 
community to hear Doctor Gutzke 
of Dallas in his final message. Doc
tor Gutzke is a great preacher. 
Rarely does such a man come to us 
so we are glad to join with the 
other pastors in making it possible 
for more people to hear his final 
message. Let our people be in 
their places that we may all be 
blessed together.

* * * * * * * * * *

* SCHOOL NOTES *
* ------------ *
* By Sloan Baker *
*  County Supt. Schools *
* * * * * * * * * *

Seven thousand teachers attend
ed the three day meeting of the 
Texas State Teacher's Convention 
in San Antonio. President C. N. 
Shaver selected as a general theme 
for the convention meetings, 
“Building a Democratic Society 
Through Education." Rev. H. Bas- 
com Watts, pastor of the Laurel 
Heights Methodist Church, San 
Antonio in his Thanksgiving ser
mon said, “Let us give thanks for 
things, for people, friendship, the 
joys and loves of family life, books, 
pictures and music and for peace. 
Let us not only give thanks for 
the peace that prevails, but for 
the growing conviction among 
thinking people in ail nations that 
not only is war contrary to God’s 
law, not only is It organized mur
der, hate and deceit but it does 
not accomplish anything. It settles 
no disputes, solves no problems. It 
only sets the nations at variance 
back another century or two.” 

"The old definition of education 
made by many statesmen remains 
the same in principal but the in
terpretation has changed social 
and economic conditions, Dr. L. A. 
Woods, State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction said. He also 
said, "Each citizen owes a high 
and sacred duty to his country in 
peace as well as in war. If this 
country ever goes to her doom, it 
will not be on account of invasions 
by foreign foes but on account of

I
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Just Received
The LATEST SHADES in

/

Shado Twist 
ADMIRATION
MYSTERY HOSE

More Value for Your Money. 

TRY THEM!

Rathjen’s Shoe Store

WANT® ADS
FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Several good young 
fresh Jersey milk cows. Reason
able prices and easy terms. Clar
endon Furniture Store. (6tfc)

PLATES
Per Plate $7.50 and up
We are equipped to render the 
highest type Dental Services.

MAYO & HARPER
DENTAL CLINIC

Mansis Bldg., 5th and Polk 
Phone 2-3436 Amarillo, Texas

FOR SALE—Those fine Stark 
Trees are arriving. Look them 
over. There is no substitute for 
quality. We are making last call 
for Fall delivery orders. Free 
treed* shrubs and rose3 with 
some varieties. R. L. Brazille, 
agent, Clarendon. (39-tfc)

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ments. See D. O. Stallings at 
coal office. (40-tfc)

FOR SALE—20 state accredited 
Cornish Game pullets. 75c to 
$1.00 each. A few nice roosters 
same breed. Sam Tankersley. 
Route 1, Clarendon. (40-p)

FOR SALE- - Three good milk 
cows and two work mares. See 
Ted Gray at the W. V. O’Neal 
farm 2 Vi miles west of the 
Windy Valley school house.

(40-p)

WANTED
WANTED—To help you with get

ting out monthly statements; 
any kind of stenographic work; 
typing; envelope addressing, or 
clerical work. Rates reason
able. Call 74. Miss Edith 
Bumam. (J. T. Patman Insur
ance office). (32tfc)

WANTED— Watch, Clock and 
Jewelry repairing. All work 

guaranteed. Huncycutt, Jeweler. 
Donley County Bank building.

(38-c)

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-— Two unfurnished 

rooms, or one furnished bed
room. Reasonable rates. Call at 
Leader office. (39tfc)

the lethargy of her own thought
less sons.”

D-. Patty Hill of Columbia Uni
versity urged teaching in homes 
and schools against the violence, 
prejudice and intolerance which is 
prevalent in the world today. We 
must hold in disdain the belief 
that might make right. I f we 
could arrive at a hatred for viol
ence and force we would be a bet
ter world. Force and violence are 
childish but we will never cure 
force and violence unless we teach 
against them in schools and 
homes.”

A pageant depicting .the history 
of Texas, ending with $ tribute to 
secular and religious education, 
was presented in front of the Ala
mo Thanksgiving evening by a 
company of several hundred people 
under the direction of Mrs. Ester 
Perez Carvajal. Thousands of 
spectators were given a panoramic 
view of 200 years of activity in 
the Southwest. Prior to presenta
tion of the pageant. Walter Wood- 
ul, Lieutenant Governor o f Texas 
in a brief address stressed "the 
renaissance in the historical ap
preciation of Texas.”

Assurance was given to the 
teachers of Texas in the fourth 
general session of the 57th annual 
Texas State Teacher’s Association 
by Governor James V. Ailred, that 
funds would never be diverted 
from the education program of the 
state to make up the deficit in the 
general state fund. The governor 
also lauded the work o f the rural 
schools and the teachers of both 
larger communities and the coun
try schools by declaring his belief 
that the influence of the teacher 
was greater in most instances than 
the parents or the child.

Ramon Beteta, director general 
of the Statistical bureau o f Na
tional Economy in Mexico, spoke 
on the subject, "Mexico’s program 
of Public Education."

Dr. Vlerling Kr-rscy, State Sup
erintendent o f Public Instruction 
of California, speaking before the 
county superintendents said, "It is 
your privilege and duty to keep a 
progressive educational program 
before your people.”  It was thru 
education of the public in Califor
nia that a per capita of sixty dol
lars for elementary pupils and 
ninety dollars for high school pu
pils was voted by the tax payers 
in California.

NO MAIL TODAY

By O. Lawrence Hawthorne 
She stood in line a long, long time 

Before the moment came 
For her to face the window bars 

And tell the clerk her name. 
Still hopeful, yet with eyes that 

ached,
She saw him shake his head. 

“There ought to be a letter here; 
Please look once more!” she said

“No mail today!” Oh, what a stab 
Of heartache or despair 

Is often felt by one who hears 
Those words! For everywhere— 

In city, village, on the farm— 
Folks ask and wait and pray 

For letters that will never come. 
"No mail for you today!”

Perhaps there is a heart that longs 
To hear a word from you; 

Perhaps your letter is among 
Those sadly overdue.

Why don’t you make It possible 
For someone to exclaim:

“ I knew there should be mail for 
me!

At last my letter came!”

2 k l4 C 7 ia ld
F. G. Patching, rancher near 

Happy, spent Thanksgiving with 
home folks.

Miss Beatrice Drew of Pampa 
visited Mrs. Lalar Wilkerson here 
over the week.

Mrs. R. B. Adams oi Childress 
was a week-end guest of Mrs. E. D. 
Landreth.

Mr. and Mrs. Girton of North 
Fork, Nebraska are visiting in the 
homes of Mrs. R. A. Chamberlain 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Chamber
lain and other friends here.

Ben Franklin of Huppy visited in 
the Cal Merchant home here 
Thanksgiving.

Do your Christmas shopping
early.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Land returned
to Clarendon Sunday after a 
honeymoon tour in central Texas.

DR. A. W. HICKS
DENTIST

Room S Goldston Bldg.
Phone 15-M

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan Cooper 
and children took Thanksgiving 
dinner with his mother in Hollis, 
Oklahoma.

Miss Joe Ella Stewart o f Mem
phis spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stew
art.

Judge and Mrs. S. W. Lowe and 
family, Mrs. Walter Lowe and 
Miss Elon Aiken, visited in Okla. 
City last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lowe ret rn- 
ed home from a two weeks visit 
with their daughter, Mrs. Farrar 
at Melrose, New Mexico.

“Hack” Lynn, employed in a 
Panhandle drug store, recently 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Lynn here.

Mrs. T. M. Cleek and Mrs. Cur
tis Douglas and son Malcom of 
Panhandle visited relatives here 
Saturday.

J. R. Bartlett Jr. and H. C. 
Stoder, University students at 
Austin, visited over the Holidays in 
the J. R. Bartlett home.

J. A. WARREN
General Insurance

BONDS
Notary Public

All Kinds Legal F o r m
Office: Moss Building 

Clarendon, Texas

Mrs. Margaret C. Goodner and 
son Tommy spent Thanksgiving 
with her sister and other relatives 
at Amarillo.

Mrs. Hollis Spiller of Canadian, 
epent the Holidays here with her 
brother Walter Clifford and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Miller 
visited his sister, Mrs. Eula Ccx 
and Mrs. Odos Jackson and hus
band Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Elizabeth Powell and Miss 
Clayton spent Thanksgiving with 
relatives in Amarillo.

Miss Jessie Ingram of Amarillo 
spent the week end here.

Floyd Spitzer of Norwalk, Iowa 
was here the last of the week look' 
ing after property interests.

Rev. and Mrs. T. S. Barcus 
spent Thanksgiving with her moth
er at Ruidoso, New Mexico. They 
were joined by their daughter. 
Miss Elsie Barcus, who teaches in 
South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hurn made a 
trip to Mobeetle Tuesday looking 
after their farming interests in 
that section. Mr. Hum says the 
cotton is not ’turning out’ as was 
expected.

Rev. and Mrs. E. D. Landreth 
had as dinner guests Thanksgiving 
his sister, Mrs. Roy Baccus and 
husband and son James of Merkel, 
Mrs. Joe Everett and husband and 
children of Hedlsy. Also Miss- Lola 
Mae Clark and Mrs. Frank Baccus 
o f Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Teer spent 
the week end in Memphis visiting 
her relatives.

Know Your Cleaner
CHEAP CLEANING IS EXPENSIVE!

Our prices are reasonable, our equipment Is 
modern, and employees are thoroughly trained.

If you risk your clothes with us, we assure 
you they will he thoroughly cleaned and delivered 
to your home.

DISCOUNT FOR CASH AT COUNTER!

Shaver & Whitlock
“The Leading Cleaners’ 

We call for and deliver. Phone 12

Miss Mildred Self, student in the 
Junior College, visited her parents 
at Wellington over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman and child
ren of Amarillo visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Clayton Thanks
giving.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McConnel of 
Panhandle visited her mother, Mrs. 
J. D. Stocking and other relatives 
here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stocking of 
Austin spent the Holidays here 
with Mrs. J. D. Stocking and other 
relatives.

Rev. W. M. Murrel and son of 
Abilene visited here over the week 
end.

Miss Cynthia Mae Eller, who is 
attending college here, spent the 
weekend with home folks at Mem
phis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Merchant of 
Sanford spent Thanksgiving with 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Cal 
Merchant.

TH E  FARM ER S' EXCHANGE
We Buy Your Cream and Sell for Less 

BRING US YOUR EGGS—WE PAY CASH

DRINK 3 lbs. Maxwell House 75c
GOOD 1 lb. Maxwell House_______
COFFEE 3 lb. Glass Jar Admiration _ 
It is Better 4 lb. Pail Bright & Early__

OQo
. . . . . . .

__85c
95c

1 gallon Solid Pack Pickles......................... 59c !
1 gallon Best grade Catsup ................. 59c
1 gallon pure East Texas Sorghum . ___ 55c
1 gallon pure Ribbon Cane.................. .............. 65c

1 gallon solid pack Blackberries_____ __
3 Cans No. 2 Corn

__ 45c
....25c

3 Cans Mackerel 25c
10 lbs. No. 1 Pinto Beans........................... 49c
100 lbs. No. 1 Pinto Beans........................ $4.00
8 lb. Carton Compound__________________ _ $1.03

Best grade shell Pecans—Pound ........ . 34c
1 lb. Black Pepper—O nly.............. ............. ... 30c
50 lb. Bag Meat Salt 65c
4 lb. nkfir. fresh Raisins 29c

10 lb. Can Mortons Smoke Salt.......... ... .
Good Winesap Apples—P eck ....................

...  75c ' j
32c

10 lbs. pure Cane Sugar..............................
25 lb. Cloth Beg Cane Sugar ................. ......

59c 
. $1.45

MEMBER CLARENDON TRADE LEAGUE j
We have plenty room to park. Phone 1 M  ] 
Sullivan Cooper Howard Stewart

“We Serve to Serve Again" )
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INTERESTING FACTS REGARDING TEXAS 
HISTORY IN AN EARLY EXCITING EPOCH

Stories of loneliness, o f disap
pointments, of family sorrow, of 
bitter fear for future distaster, 
crowd the letters of pioneer wo
men who held the home forts, 
managed farms, handled negro la
bor, sold farm produce, reared 
small children—all alone while 
their ‘‘men folks" were at the 
“ front" fighting for Southern in
dependence. Sagas of bravery were 
many, but beneath the heroism 
there was oftimes stark tragedy.

Letters which passed between 
husbands and wives often revealed 
these unhappy plights, and miser
ies crept into the recitals of hap
penings despite the fact that each 
tried to keep a note of cheerful
ness predominant. In the corres
pondence between Will H. Neblett,

Texan in the Confederate army, 
and his wife, Lizzie Neblett, there 
may be read between the lines 
something of the unhappiness and 
sorrow that existed in Civil War 
days. These letters are now in the 
archives of the University of Tex
as Library.

On January 3, 1864, Mrs. Neblett 
wrote her husband, who was sta
tioned at Galveston, the letter 
reading in part as follows:

‘ ‘Dear Will—
“ Your Christmas letter reached 

me on New Year's day, Just one 
week old, and that is a quick trip 
compared to some I get. I can’t 
tell where the fault lies but think 
it is the office at Anderson. There 
is quite a difference in our Christ
mas letters, & the manner in which

C. W. G A L L A W A Y
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Office: Farmers State Bank Building. 
Phones: Office 6-M Residence 566-W

TO  M E N :  who want 
what they want

When you buy Nash Custom Tailored 
Clothes you don't have to accept "average" 
fit or be limited in your taste for style or 
fabrics. Nash gives you exactly what you 
want. A d d  this satisfaction to the choice of 
nearly 400 fine, pure wool fabrics and you, 
too, will agree Nash offers today's out

standing clothing value.

SOLD BY.

F R A N K  H. W H I T E
Clurcndon, Texas Call at Potts* Barber Shop

'GOLDEN RULE

$ 23.50 and up
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Wait a Minute!
When you drive into our service station, your gas, 
oil, battery, air and other needs are carefully 
looked after to save you trouble on the highway.

When we wash or grease your car, any fault— 
though small—is noted and called to your at
tention. We do no mechanical work, but we can 
tell you what is needed, and you can save your
self loss and worry at some critical time, perhaps.

T E X A C O  P R O D U C T S

B E A C H
SERVICE STATION

Road Service Phone 25-J

we spent the day. I read aloud to 
the children your history of how 
you spent the day, and when I fin
ished, Bob said, “why Pa had a 
better Christmas than we had." 
Mine was a gloomy bitter & dis
satisfied spirit that bore me com
pany & entertained me all day 
long, and far into the night, and 
the same spirit still occupies his 
seat. And this morning I debated 
within myself shall I write or 
shall I not? But if I should cease 
writing you would think some of 
the children were dangerously sick, 
and for that reason I continue the 
doleful strain, better that perhaps 
than be kept in uneasiness & sus
pense about the welfare o f your 
children.

“I came up here the 29th ult. 
and the next day it began to turn 
cold & sleet, and we have had a 
very severe spell o f cold weather. 
Seven or eight of mother’s large 
hogs froze to death, & I don’ t 
know how many pigs & some 
sheep. The children were more 
comfortable here than they would 
have been at home, for that is an 
awful cold house but they were 
running out, all the time, in the 
cold, all save the baby & she was 
so bundled up she did not feel the 
cold much. I fear that the negroes 
did not feed any thing at home, 
and that our hogs & pigs froze to 
death. And I felt some fear of 
Nance letting her children freeze. 
She has let them treat her bed 
clothes in such a manner that they 
are almost rotten & worn out.

“Coleman tells me that he had 
the power of detailing 10 negroes 
to wait in the Hospital at Bren- 
ham he says, and he put Randall 
in that detail. Randle told me, be
fore he left that he had been vac
cinated, by mother, before we own
ed him. I reckon that Is so but he 
may meet many other contagious 
1 Siseases in the Hospital. As to Joe 
I don’t know what has become c f 
him. He had not come home, when 
I left the 29th & you wrote that 
he would start home the 23rd. I 
have heard nothing of him yet. I 
suppose he has been conscripted or 
has gone to Mexico or the Yankees 
and I reckon it will be many a day 
before we find out what has be
come of him. Seward lost on his 
to Mexico 75 yoke of oxen, and 
the best negro he had took his 
mule and went over into Mexico. 
But he says he dident lose money 
by the trip. He landed 200 bales of 
cotton In one Kngltsh warehouse in 
Mexico. He was fixing, the last ac
count I had of him, to go into 
service, had been sworn in. He 
promised nearly every body over 
here to bring things for them from 
Brownsville, but the people in 
Washington Co. swipt all he 
brought. He did not promise me 
anything so I am not disappoint
ed. I have been forced to wear the 
shoes Colins made *  brought me, 
tho’ they don’t fit at all. I was to 
let Mary Collins have them as 
they fit her exactly and he was to 
make me a pair of her calf skin, 
but It is now too late and 1 don’t 
suppose he has commenced Mary’s 
or Walter’s yet. If he lived nearer 
I would go there and get my leath
er and try and get somebody to 
make them.

“ McCune has reached home, 
wounded by the accidental dis
charge of a cannon. A piece o f 
shell struck him on the neck & 
came near cutting that large art
ery which would have killed him. 
His wife went after him and 
brought him home. Jack Mont
gomery was powder burnt on the 
neck. None killed that I have 
heard of.

"Our potatoes are keeping tol
erably well a few rotten ones a- 
mong them. I am afraid the seed 
bank froze this cold spell, for I 
noticed that the top was wet from 
a leak in the roof that I did not 
know o f & intended having the 
seed bank covered with a hide be
fore I left & forgot it so I expect 
a good part of them froze.

“ I was provoked beyond mea
sure at Walter this morning. I 
was combing my hair & had my 
tucking comb in my lap. He was

by me and unknown to me took 
the comb and straddled on a chair
round, and broke out three teeth 
in the middle. ’Tis now almost 
worthless. I took it from him be
fore he broke it & he stole it out 
of my lap again. It suited my hair 
better than any comb I ever had. 
The teeth were so long & it was 
such a strong one I would not have 
taken 50 dollars in Con money for 
it. I reed, a letter from Owen the 
same day I did your. He writes 
that Peel & Durable have promis
ed to pay him that money & he 
writes that salt is 73 cents per lb. 
Thornton said that Wm. Terrell 
has gone for salt when he was 
down there. I have the thread 
ready to send Nelia to knit your 
undershirts & will sent it while 
I am up here. Don’t Pa have bad 
luck with his negroes? He lost the 
two he sent to the breastworks, 
Jess & Jim.

“One o f Hoage’s negroes, a 
blacksmith, took the small pox 
from a soldier, who stopped to 
have his horse shod. And Jim 
Brown, Dr. Brown's son, was board 
ing there going to school, and has 
now come back home, *  Dr. 
Brown has vaccinated him, but it 
seems to me It would be too late 
after being exposed to It to vac
cinate. Hoage lives at Huntsville. 
You remember seeing his daugh
ter at Dr. Brown’s. If It don't 
spread at Huntsville I am going 
up there to get some cloth, soon. 
That is the only way to get cloth 
to go after it and insist upon hav
ing it. I am very fearful that the 
small pox will spread here, and 
some of our negroes will bring 
here. I forgot to tell you that Cole
man is certainly o ff for the wars 
at last—finds be will have to go In 
the 2nd division of Militia & has 
joined the regular service— Is try
ing to raise a company. He is go
ing to send his children to his 
sister. I know it nearly kills him.”

* SUNNYVIEW *
* SCHOOL NEWS *
H: By Ivon Ellis *

We, the teachers, pupils, patrons 
and trustees are sorry that we fail
ed to have “ Scotty’s Service Sta
tion” among the list, which had 
advertisement on our curtain. We 
appreciate his help and wish to 
thank, him.

We are working on two Christ
mas plays for our community tree 
on Christmas Eve night. "How 
Grandma Caught the Christmas 
Spirit” , is a comedy in one act. 
“Grandma” is well to do, but her 
crabbed and penurious disposition 
prevents her granddaughters, who 
live with her, from taknig any 
pleasure in her possessions. Christ
mas is near a really happy occas
ion to anyone in her house. She is 
reported killed In a railroad acci
dent by mistake. She returns to 
hear a neighbor criticising her var
ious petty meannesses to the girls, 
who defend her. Grandma has an 
awakening and she mends her 
ways and promises a very Merry 
Christmas.

The characters are as follows:
Grandma Hartley—Pauline Riley
Madge, Polly, and Edith, her 

granddaughters—Robbie Zoe More
land, Ivon Ellis, and Cymatha Hes
ter

Mr. Pugsley, baggage master,— 
Bobbie Harold Smith.

Rev. Jonah Gravely—Bert Tun- 
nell.

Mrs. Tucker, a neighbor,—Louise 
Hall.

“Christmas At Stebbinses" is 
a comedy in Two Acta. The chara
cters are as follows:

Mr. Raymond — A Well-to-do 
Business Man.

Mrs. Raymond,His Wife, A Soc
iety Woman,— Pauline Riley.

Mr. Stebbens, A Genial Farmer 
— Bert Tunnell.

Mrs. Stebbens, His Big Hearted 
Wife,—Cymatha Hester.

Grandma Stebbens, His Old 
Mother,— Louise Hall.

Hettie and Tom, children of the

Stebbens,—Willie Nell Lamberson 
and Junior Davis.

Joe, an orph an who lives with 
the Stebbens,—Joe Smith.

Jake Jarley, The Hired Man,— 
Bobbie Harold Smith.

Mary, The ’ ’Help",—Ivon Ellis.
The pie supper was well attend

ed Friday night. There were 23 
pies sold which brought $9.66. 
Then we made $4.50 voting for the 
prettiest girl and the most hand
some boy, which proved to be no 
other than Miss Orene Riley, the 
primary teacher, and Mr. W. H. 
Ellis. We made $14.16 in all. We, 
the teachers and pupils wish to 
thank each and every one present 
Friday night.

We surely do enjoy having our 
stove, Mrs. Cox. The hot chocolate 
is surely fine on cold days.

We are very sorry to say that 
we have one pupil, Maxine Tunnell 
who Is 111 with Scarlet Fever. We 
hope she will soon recover.

The following students went vis
iting during the week end:

Billie Ray Marshall visited Mr. 
and Mrs. P. M. Marshall Sunday.

Willie Nell and Edna Lou Lam
berson visited Louise Hall Sunday.

Cymantha Hester visited in Bor- 
ger Sunday.

Pauline Riley visited Ivon Ellis 
Sunday night.

Robbie Zoe Moreland visited in 
Chamberlain Sunday.

Ivon Ellis visited Fern Martin 
of Leila Lake Sunday.

Bobble Harold Smith had as vis
itors Sunday, his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Smith, o f
Clarendon.

Willard Hudson and Buddy 
Knorpp visited Billie Greene and 
Bobble Boston in Roswell Sunday.

Help Kidneys.
• If poorly fanetioain* Kidneys *n d  

Bladder make you Buffer from  Getting 
Up Night*. Nervousness. Kheumatta

• Pains. Stiffneea, Burning. Smarting. 
Itching, or Acidity try the guaranteed 
Doctor’s PrescriptionCystex(Sias-tex)

Cyatex

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chanco 
with anything less than Creomul- 
sion, which goes right to the seati 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies have 
failed, don’t be discouraged, youn 
druggist is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulsion and to refund your 
money if you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Get Creomulsion right now. (Adv.)

I N S U R A N C E
Fire—Tornado— Hail—Auto 

and all Kindred Lines
BONDS : : NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 11 C. C. Powell

During Its years of banking 
the Farmers State Bank has 
been afforded a wealth of op
portunity on which to base 
sound judgments.

THIS EXPERIENCE IS 
FREELY AT YOUR 

SERVICE

Fa r m e r s  s t a t i ?  
b a n k  t
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The Shortest Thing 
In The W orld - - - -

No, not a gnat’s eyelash nor a naosquitoe’s 
Whisker—it is PUBLIC MEMORY.

You may have been in business for fifty years 
and the people know about it  But they forget— 
new customers are being born every minute and 
they grow up and have to be told.

Unless you keep telling them by advertising what 
you have to offer them, the fellow who has been 
in business fifty weeks or less, and who adver
tises intelligently, will prove to you the truth of it

YOU MUST TELL THEM 
TO SELL THEM!!
WE OFFER YOU COMPLETE COVERAGE of the TRADE TERRITORY.

Donley County Leader

"THE MAIN THING 
ON

MAIN STREET’

A
Weekly Feature 

o f
The Dooley Comity Leader
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ASHES FILL OFTICS 
INSTEAD OF ICEY WOT 

ON SIDEWALK
JOE WMtSTLfBREECHES, 

PRECAUT'OUS MANAGED Of 
THE DEPOT HOTEL, TAKES 
NO CHANCES WITH THE 
ICEY  S i d e w a l k s  in  
F90N T  OF H IS  HOTEL.

MANY A  PEDESTR IAN , 
MOV'EVER, WISHES JOE 
would w ait T ill The 
w i n d  d i e s  D o w n  B>f- 
Focr s p r e a d in g  h is
Ar ABOUT.

= J  FOB Th e  l o v e - o ’-  
,  JOE, LAX 

off Them ashes
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* THE GREAT *
* CONTROVERSY *
*  W. Wallace Layton, Minister *  
* * * * * * * * * *  

“ WHY WE EXIST”
Article IV

Our aim then, being to follow 
the presepts and commandments 
o f  the inspired, we must take the 
Bible, the whole Bible, and nothing 
but the Bible as our rule o f faith 
and practice. We do not bind on 
ourselves, nor ask others to be
lieve or do anything unless therein 
found. From the observance of this 
fundamental law arises everything 
that is distinctive in our existance. 
From it follows first, our refusal 
to be called by any names other 
than those applied to the followers 
o f Jesus in the New Testament. 
Were we to allow ourselves to be 
called by the name "Camblelights” 
we would be departing from our 
rule of faith and practice, sii.ce no 
company of people in Apostolic 
times were called such. We call 
ourselves Christians, or disciples of 
Christ, and our churches "churches 

■#of God, or Christ” , for these are 
the names given by our Infallible 
teachers; yea! these are THE 
ONLY names which are safe to 
wear.

From the same fundamental law 
p  arises, secondly, the fact that none 

can be received into the Church of 
Christ except believers who are 
penitent, and only when these have 
been immersed. We search in vain 
from lid to lid df our Bible and can

find no precept nor example, type, 
nor antitype, in favor of infant 
membership in the church. Not 
only so but we find conditions of 
membership which absolutely pre
cludes infants. They cannot believe, 
repent nor can they be baptized. 
You may sprinkle them, or you 
may dip them; but you cannot 
"baptize" them, for baptism is the 
intelligent act of a penitent be
liever, and to an infant it is strict
ly an impossibility. We search 
equally In vain for sprinkling or 
effusion as the act of baptism, but 
we read o f the baptized in unmis
takable language:—that they went 
down into the water, that they 
were buried with Christ in bap
tism, and that in it they arose 
again to walk in newness of life. 
Reading thus, we are tied down by 
the inexorable force of our rule of 
faith to immersion as the only act 
of baptism; and as we Immerse the 
penitent believer, it is by force of 
the same unbending rule— for the 
remission o f sins—for ePter thus 
commanded “ Repent and be bap
tized every one of you in the name 
of Jesus Christ, for the remission 
of sins” ; and he who was sent by 
the Lord Jesus to baptize the apos
tle Paul, said to him, “arise and 
be baptized and wash away thy 
sins." (Acts 2:38; Acts 22:16) In 
obedience to this law, men and 
women are added to the N. T. 
Church— Acts 2:41,47.

(To be continued)

Mr. and Mrs. O C. Watson Jr. 
were among those to see the big 
T. C. U. and S. M. U. game at Ft. 
Worth Saturday.

Why Not End Your Starting Troubles.

Drive in today and let us install an Exide Battery 
in your car, drain and refill your Crankcase with 
Havolene Wax Free motor oil and fill your gas 
tank with Texaco Fire Chief Gasoline. You will 
be surprised at the DIFFERENCE it will make.

Washing—Polishing and Lubricating

Call 77-J for Tire and Battery Service.

HILLIARD SERVICE STATION
Where your Patronage is Appreciated.

A ’ 10.00 NEW SPAPER
A N N O U N C E S

BARGAIN DAYS
(December 31st—Last Day)

Star-T elegram
Largest Circulation in Texas

IS THAN A CENT ANSA HALF A l
FOR A STATE PAPER

6  DAYS
MONDAY
T U E S D A Y
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
F R ID A Y
SATURDAY

11MCUJM SUNDAY ISSUE AM‘If*
W 'fSR A  PAPER EVERY DAY IN TH Tig

ALL THE NEWS— MORE PICTURES 
MORE FEATURES— MORE READERS

Printed on bright paper; dear type—EASY TO READ
Yonr State Newspaper fo r  th e com ing year should be 
the one which will please each member o f the fam ily , 
each day of the year.

AND THAT NEWSPAPER IS—

THE FORT WORTH
Star-Telegram

OVER 160,000 DAILY
MORNING— EVENING— SUNDAY 

Amoo G. Carter, President

FAMOUS PLAY ADAPTED FOR LAST 
ROGERS FILM, HERE TWO DAYS ll-12th

Out to the blue grass country 
where the girls are all beautiful 
and the horses fast, the action of 
"In Old Kentucky,” coming to the 
Pastime Theatre, Dec. ll-12th, 
carries Will Rogers in a whirl of 
romance, adventure and pounding 
horse race thrills.

The story of the great star’s last 
and greatest picture is that of the 
memorable and beloved Charles T. 
Dazey play of the same name. But, 
under the able hands of scenarists 
Sam Heilman and Gladys Lehman, 
it has been brought up-to-date and 
crammed with additional laughs.

“ In Old Kentucky” tells the rol
licking story of a group of people 
who love horses and dislike each 
other, a story that revolves about 
the shrewd and philosophical Rog
ers.

Charles Sellon Is the head of one

family who have a purpeual feud 
with Charles Richman’s family. 
Their rivalry even extends to their 
horse racing, and to their girls, 
Dorothy Wilson and Louise Henry, 
both In love with Russell Hardie.

Through plot arul counterplot 
and some of the most hilarious ad
ventures of any Hagers picture, 
Will guides his horse to victory in 
the smashing, crashin p climax, and 
Miss Wilson and Rus ell Hardie to 
a happy union.

Prominent in the si sporting cast 
Is Bill Robinson, tha light-footed 
genius o f tap dance. Esther Dale, 
Alan Dlnehart and Etienne Glrar- 
dot contribute largely to the fast 
movement o f a grand story.

George Marshall directed "In 
Old Kentucky." which was produc
ed by Edward Butcter.

* * * * * * * * * *
* N A Y L O R  *
*  (Mrs. R. Bowlin) *
* * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Naylor came 
in the latter part of the week from 
Muskogee, Okla. where T. E. wa
in the Vet. hospital. He is not well 
but at home to build up, b o  as to 
be made ready for operation. His 
many friends are glad to have him 
at home again and hope for the 
best.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Bain also 
W. T. sister Mrs. T. E. Naylor 
went to Erick, Okla. to see Mrs. 
J. T. Bain who is in the hospital 
there, victim o f a car wreck. She 
is W. T. and Mrs. Naylor's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Breedlove o f Clar
endon visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Pickering.

Miss Gertrude Downing spent 
Sunday with Miss Jaunita Granger

Mrs. J. D. Stocking o f Clarendon 
and Mrs. George Ward Stocking 
and sons of Austin also Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill McConnell of Panhandle 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Richmond 
Bowlin Friday.

Messrs and Mmes. Wood of 
Pampa spent Sunday with their 
sister Mrs. A. O. Hefner and Mr. 
Hefner.

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Bowlin 
spent Sunday with Mrs. J. D. 
Stocking at Clarendon and on their 
way home visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. “L. Naylor also Mr. end 
Mrs. E. V. Quattlebaum.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Eanes spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Estlack.

Mr. and Mrs. Verna Lusk of 
Clarendon spent Sunday with the 
lady’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Hefner.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Estlack and 
daughter Rochelle spent Thanks
giving with relatives at Clarendon 
and were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Estlack.

Bro. Lackey filled his appoint
ment Sunday nite. Now that Con
ference has increased his work, 
Naylor will get only the first Sun
day nite each month. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Rhea Bowlin called 
to gee T. E. Naylor Sunday after
noon. T. E. Is now with his sisters, 
Misses Minnie, Lou and Ava Nay
lor.

( Too late for last week’s issue)
Miss Minnie Naylor, sister of T.

' '  'y " \

E. Naylor Sr. left lriday nite to 
be at the .bedside ofT . E. who is 
at the Vet. Hospital it Muskogee. 
Okla. She was acconpanied by J. 
R. Bain o f Clarendon Mrs. J. T. 
Bain and T. E.’s sons P. E. Jr. and 
Dewayne o f Hedley nd on their 
return trip Sunday nte had the 
misfortune of a car week at Eric, 
Okla. in which Mrs. JT. Bain suf
fered painful injuries. W. T. Bain 
in answer to a phone all from his 
brother J. R. left Moday at 2 p. 
m. to their rescue.

Mr. and Mrs. Gar Bain and 
children and Mr. and rfrs. Camp
bell, all o f Borger spet week end 
with the ladies’ mothe Mrs. Jane 
Espy.

Mr. and Mrs. Vem Lusk of 
Clarendon were Sunda guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hcner.

Rev. Brister filled is appoint
ment Sunday and was inner guest 
in the home of Mr. arnMrs. A. E. 
Tidrow.

Mrs. Rhea Bowlin s"prised her 
husband with a birtHay dinner, 
Monday. Covers were lid for Mr. 
and Mrs. Richmond Bvlin, Rhea 
Bowlin, honoree an daughter 
Letharie and the haess, Mrs. 
Rhea Rowlin. A great ly was en
joyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Idrow and 
son Vanoy O'Neal ar now at 
home to the delight of heir many 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. tfner visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. DorisCspey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Trow also 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mar, Monday.

Our Sunday school well at
tended and much intere: is shown.

* * * * * *  * *  * *

* A S H T O . A  *
* SCHOOL N WS *
* * * * * *  * *  * *

By Inetha Colli 
(Too late for last wees issue) 
Thursday Night, Dec.th is the 

date for the Negro Mlnrel. The 
show has been practicinfor three 
weeks and will be in gd shape 
by curtain time. The she is some 
two hours in length wll a laugh 
In every line.

Mr. Dillard says thatt will be 
the best show that waaver pre
sented in Ashtola. The orus is in 
costume and the end mi have all 
the pbarphenalla that iaecessary 
for them to make the ow a big 
success.

The proceeds will be used to pay 
for some $45.00 worth of library 
books which Mr. Dillard received 
this week. They are the last mile
stone in meeting the requirements 
of standardization. This show will 
be presented at Goldston Dec. 6th; 
Midway Dec. 11th and by next 
week we will have several other 
dates. It is necessary that we pre
sent it several times as the ex
pense of production was rather 
large.

Through a period of two years 
the Ashtola High School has been 
working to a truly great goal— 
Standardization. By slipping, slid
ing, straining up steep inclines and 
advancing step by step, we have 
been successful in building up a 
school that may be termed a “ first 
class school.” Through patience 
perslstance and the ability to fin
ish, we trust we will be awarded in 
the near future with a standardi
zation certificate. Mr. Baker was 
with us last Tuesday morning, for 
the purpose of grading our school. 
When he left we had an official 
859 points with 52 which we will 
have before the coming of Mr. 
Wilson. Of this last 52 points we 
already have 25 of them.

Our slogan still remains, "Ash- 
tola the first Standardized School

Children’s Colds 
Should Have This 

Safe Treatment
Young Mothers Benefit from 

Two Generations’ Proof of 
This External Treatment 
For Fighting Gilds.

IT AVOIDS CONSTANT “DOSING”
There’s nothing like 

a child’s cold to upset 
a young mother. And 
mothers o f two gen
erations, anxious to 
help end colds, have

-----  defended on Vicks
VapoRub. It is effective—external— 
and safe. It avoids the risks o f con
stant “ dosing,” so often upsetting to 
children’s delicate digestions.

Just rubbed on throat and chest 
at bedtime, VapoRub acts two ways 
at once:
1. By stimulation through the skin, 

like a poultice or plaster—
2. By inhalation o f its penetrating 

medicated vapors, released by 
body heat and breathed in direct 
to inflamed air-passages. 
Continuing through the night,

this combined vapor-poultice action 
loosens phlegm — soothes irritated 
membranes-cases difficult breath
ing—helps break congestion.

A  Practical Guide for Mothers
Each year, more and more fami 

being 1 .................
----------------colds by Vic____________
Better Control o f Colds. Vicks Plan

lies are___„ __
and shorter colds

-----—  -------
ing helped to fewer colds 

py Vicks Plan for
—------ -------- — Colds. Vicks Plan
has been clinically tested by practic
ing physicians, and further proved 
in everyday home use by millions. 
Full details o f the Plan in each 
package of Vicks VapoRub.

[ Million Vick A ld » Ut*d Yearly 
'  Better Control of Colds

in Donley Co.”
The Christmas program is In 

charge of Misses Cole, Pettit, and 
Garland. This program will be 
given the night o f the community 
Christmas tree, Dec. 20. This pro
gram shows promise o f being very 
good with all the children in school 
taking part.

Wednesday evening Nov. 27, 
Miss Mary Lee Garland entertain
ed her pupils with a program in 
regard to Thanksgiving.

Within a few days a large Seth 
Thomas clock will become a room 
mate for the children of Mr. Dil
lard room. This clock has an oak 
case and is very easy on the eyes 
with a very mellow chime for the 
changing of classes.

The last of the pictures have ar
rived and now the children are 
busily engaged in finding out the 
story behind them.

Help our school by coming to the 
show that we have spent some 100

hours In preparing for you. 
mission 15 cents.

Ad-

George Chamberlain, student in 
the State University, visited home 
folks over Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Joe Veta Wilson returned 
home Sunday after a two weeks 
visit with Sybil Canffey at Ama
rillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Watkins 
and small daughter, Wanda Rose, 
o f McLean visited over the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Hahn.

Mrs. O. L. Fink returned home 
Sunday after a two weeks visit 
with her son Kenneth Fink and 
family at Childress. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Fink and baby Kenneth 
McCarty and Guy Ryan brought 
Mrs. Fink home.

BUSINESS TRAINED YOUNG PEOPLE - 
WANTED To fill the many positions in Pampa 
and vicinity.

O U R
Modern equipment 
Latest revised methods 
Efficient teachers 
Plus your ability

Can soon train and place you in a good position. 
Address T. N. Belew, Box 1402 for special prices.

PAMPA BUSINESS COLLEGE

GAS HEATERS!
All at Reduced Prices. Take Your Choice. 
Modern heaters— not cheap junk. Many kinds 
and several styles.

Your opportunity to get a gas heater at a bargain 
price as we wish to close them out. Come early 
and get your choice. They won’t last long.

HEADRICK & SON

At this season of the year, there are so many places to go—parties, dances, 
clubs. Many times the going is on short notice.
Being prepared for any emergency means seeing that your entire wardrobe 
is ready—each article cleaned and pressed.
It costs no more TODAY than it will a week from now. Holidays are busy 
days in the average home. We can save you worry by consulting us NOW.

Phone 27 “MASTER CLEANERS” One Day Service

' * ' > .vVv'-n?
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Tooth of Third Set Marks 
63rd Birthday

Birth dates keep coming along, 
and to some all too rapidly. Many 
and varied assortments o f celebra
tions are planned in honor of one's 
natal day.

Mrs. J. J. Carlile of this city 
chose a rather unique method. She 
cut a tooth. Cutting teeth is a na
tural event perhaps, but the new 
tooht is all that she has. All the 
others were discarded some ten 
years ago. Mr. Carlile states that 
if she cuts a full set of teeth, he 
thinks she "will go Hollywood.”

Hate** Gets Plenty Notice 
Through Leader

•‘Please tell the folks I am stay
ing right where I am for the com
ing year," L. it. Bates stated Tues
day. An article in the Leader last 
week stated that he was looking 
for a farm to rent, and he was, 
but not now.

Mr. Bates says that people all 
over the country noticed the article 
and mentioned the fact to him. He 
was surprised that the Leader cov
ered so much country, and said so 
Tuesday.

Aged Residents t o Spend 
Winter in Panhandle

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Smith have 
rented their home on the south 
side, and will spend the winter 
with their daughters and other 
relatives in Panhandle.

Mr. Smith is a former sheriff 
and Qld-time cowman of that sec
tion and will enjoy mixing v/lth 
the ‘boys' o f the years of long ago 
when the country was a wide-open 
cow pasture.

Family Has Reunion Over 
Thanksgiving

Rev. and Mrs. L. A. Reavis had 
a very enjoyable Thanksgiving 
Day dinner with a number of their 
children and their families gather
ed under the parental roof.

Those present from out of town 
were Rev. and Mrs. Andrew Reavis 
of Kilgore, Mr. and Mrs. Sitton 
and family of Pampa, Mr. and Mrs 
Daily Vandergriff and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Reavis of Childress.

Donley County leader, $1.30 a year

T U R K E Y S
W A N T E D !

Will Pay Highest Market Price**.

CLARENDON POULTRY & EGG CO.
Hugh Kill ridge Phone 40-.I

Dram-Bugle Corps 
Parades at Borger

The Sons of the American Leg
ion Drum & Bugle Corps of the 
Aubyn E. Clark Post No. 126 were 
guests o f the Hutchinson County 
Post at the 18th District Conven
tion at Borger Saturday, Novem
ber 30, to partake in the Parade

The following members of the 
Sons o f the Legion attended the 
Convention: Grady Lassiter, Le 
Roy Antrobus, Harry Kerbow, Jer
ry Kerbow, Dwight Tomb, Neil 
Thompson, Carl Morris, Jimmie 
Jean Thompson, Billy Bromley, 
Jack Reeves, Durwood Mears, Geo. 
Reeves, Billy Mears, Walton Tuck
er Fisher Johnson, Murel Land- 
reth, Raymond Johnson, Clarence 
Pipes Jr., Shorty Eason, Victor 
Smith, B. Mosley and Jane Kerbow 
Drum Major.

Accompanying the boys and rep
resenting the Clarendon Post were 
Cap Morris, E. B. Antrobus, Guy 
Kerbow, G. G. Reeves, Mrs. G. 
Lassiter, Mrs. E. B. Antrobus and 
daughter Constance, Mr. Ray Rob
bins were visitors at the Conven
tion.

LEADER RENEWALS 
ARE APPRECIATED

The Leader Makes An Ideal 
Christmas Gift; Many 

Sent Every Year

NEW DEAL

The Loveliest

t y t *

in the W orld!

G R U tN
M A Y K I o m m  . . .  A slrn.lcr «l»l- 
ifth (illU IC N  t4mek<*«*|iinff ImgiieMe, 
white or yellow ur«»l<| (ilUnl $32.30

r o io M u  . . .  This r.ni FN is
iip-to-the minntoin style ami arm  
racy, yellow gold tilled, 15 jewels $33

SOM E gifts are usefult 
Others are pretty! But 

that gift which combines ex
treme usefulness and smart 
style . . . adding to the daily 
joy o f possession. . .  can truly 
be called “ The Loveliest Gift 
in the W orld.”  Such are our 
new Gruen Watches which 
we want you to see. Their 
new low prices are a reve
lation— $21.75 and up.

Goldston Bros.
JEWELERS and OPTOMETRIST

(continued from front page)

approving these programs through 
the referendums that are held by 

| the Department of Agriculture. If 
[this is i egimentatlon, then it is 

regimentation by the Government 
| with representation by the Farmer,
I in his own interest and that of the 
consumer, and not regimentation 

j by processors of agricultured prod
ucts in the processor’s sale interest 
as was the case under the Old Deal.

Mr. J. A. Morris discussed the 
popularity of President Roosevelt 
and the possibility o f his nomina
tion and election to a second term. 
That such will be the case seems 
to be a fore gone conclusion in 
view of the sucess of his first term. 
While some efforts to bring the 
United States back to normal have 
not proved to be entirely satis
factory the majority have been so.

Mr. Morris predicted that some 
of the sucessful opposition to the 
President's policies would be re
garded by future generations as in 
the Class with witchcraft of the 
early Colonies. A case of this kind 
is that of injuctions delaying the 
work o f the T. V. A. One hundred 
years from now it will be regarded 
as redlculous Indeed that a court 
of the people, enjoins the people 
from darning their own streams to 
generate electricity to be sold to 
the people themselves.

The next meeting of the Club 
will be on December 16 at 7:30 
P. M. Mr. Kerby has prepared a 
poll of New Deal Policies to he 
taken at that time. This will give 
the members an opportunity to 
express by secret ballot their opin
ion of Mr. Roosevelt and the New 
Deal.

About this time each season, a 
large number send the Leader for 
a year to some friend or relative 
as a Christmas gift. The recipient 
is reminded of the gift for 52 
weeks. A large portion of these 
subscriptions are sent to people 
living in the trade territory. Many 
o f them right here in Clarendon.

If you wish to send such a gift, 
the Leader will be sent them be
ginning with the last issue before 
Christmas, the party to receive the 
paper being notified of the gift, 
and the name of the sender with
out extra charge.

New and renewal names on the 
subscription list this week are:

W. C. Stewart 
Homer Taylor 
Noel Harvey 
Major Hudson 
Sam Dyer 
J. T. Mayo 
A. M. Taylor 
Wanda King 
Mrs. M. T. Howard 
G. L. Green 
Mrs. May Prewitt 
F. L. Behrens 
Majorie Smallwood 
E. L. Lewis 
Majorie Tucker 
Rev. W. T. Lackey 
Mrs. J. F. Newman 
Mrs. R. W. Fowlkes 
Mrs. G. E. Valentine 
S. W. Lamberson 
L. R. Bates 
Wad* Roach 
Bob Beard

Please look at the figures fol
lowing your name. If the last fig
ures do not lead ” 36", your sub
scription has expired, or Is about 
to expire. Y»ur renewal will be 
greatly approbated at this time 
due to extra expense o f moving 
the plant. '

------- 1— :

Clarendon Furniture Store 
Has Holiday Stock

The furniture stock in great va
riety at the Clarendon Furniture 
store is the largest and has the 
most complete selections since the 
depression began, said J. Frank 
Heath Wednesday.

He is advertising the fact to the 
Clarendon trade territory through 
the Donley County Leader, this is
sue. Mr. Heath is making an ap
peal to the folks to give substan
tial gifts this Christmas.

“We will be glad to have the 
buying public compare our prices 
with any mailorder house prices, 
or those o f any city or town in the 
Panhandle,” Mr. Heath, owner of 
the store, announces.

her sister at Hereford.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cannon 

and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Pool spent 
Bunday in the Geo. Bullman home.

D. L. Baker and Harold Ham of 
Lubbock spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mr3. J. E. Baker.

Mrs. C. J. Talley and son Paul 
spent Thanksgiving with her sis
ter at Pampa.

Mr. Kavasaugh says the singing 
at Bray Sunday was the best one 
yet.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. and Johnnie 
Lafon spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Sible/ of Amarillo.

Dr. Gill/it* is Drawing 
Bif Crowds

Miss Naomi Allison of Amarillo 
spent the week end with relatives 
here.

Large and interested audiences 
are attending the meetings at the 
Presbyterian Church to hear Dr. 
M. G. Gutzke.

Services will probably be held 
on Saturday hifht also.

On Sunday nght, on account of 
the large attesiance expected, at 
the invitation if the other church
es of the town ind in order to pro
vide a larger juditorium, the ser
vices will be lild at the Methodist 
Church. Thlspvill be the closing 
service of the^neetings.

G r e e t i n g s . . .
It is a pleasure to Ik* hack with you. We have opened with a new 

stock of ̂ Merchandise consisting of the better class at reasonable and 
modern prices. Shop our Selection. You will be delighted.

LIVING ROOM Sl ITES- -BED ROOM SUITES

DINING ROOM SUITES— CONGOLEUM RUGS 

STOVES IN VARIETY

And other items too numerous to mention.
Trade us what you don’t need for something you want.
We will appreciate your calling and looking over our stock.

t
This Merchandise is priced in keeping with your expectation.
WE BUY, SELL and TRADE ANYTHING, Including Live Stock and Feed.

Alexander Bros.

* * * * * * * * * *

* A S I I T O L A  *
*  Vela Barker *
* * * * * * * * * *

Mrs. Ben Ibvell served a delic
ious blrthdaydinner Sunday hon
oring Ben bvell, Lesley Baker, 
Leo Wallace, and Earl Butler. 
Guests preseu were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Lovell H. W. Lovell Jr., 
Andrew Barrt, Mr. and Mrs. John 
White and ftnily, L. P. White, 
Mrs. Dollie Vhite, Mr. and Mrs, 
Leo Wallace ( McLean, Mrs. John 
Dial of Pericc Ruth and Joe Clyde 
Butler of Clade, Glenn Butler of 
Borger, Mr. pd Mrs. W. A. Poo- 
vey, Mr. anddrs. Henry Lovell of 
Clarendon, Hlena and Willa Poo- 
vey, Mae Cof and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Butler a Borger.

Catherine irown spent Sunday 
with Eileen Hoades.

Willa Poovjr spent the Thanks
giving holidas with Ruth Butler 
in Claude.

Stanley Jdnson, who has been 
visiting his (ther, J. A. Johnson, 
for several Ceks returned to his 
home in Lubpck Tuesday.

Mr. A. L. (allace who has been 
| in the lirinky hospital in Del Rio 

t o *

* * * * * * * * * *
* M A R T I N  *
*  Willie Nell Shannon *
* * * * * * * * * *

Our Sunday school attendance 
was not so large Sunday. Members 
are urged to be present next Sun
day so that we may draw for the 
Christmas tree.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sutton and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hat
field and children, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Powell spent Sunday With Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Spier.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Marshall and 
family spent Sunday with the fam
ily of P. M. Marshall near Sunny- 
view.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cannon and 
children, Mrs. Linnie Cauthen and 
J. F. Cannon took Thanksgiving 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Bullman.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Pool and 
Joy Jean spent Thanksgiving with |

* * * * * * * *
G O L D S T O N
SCHOOL NEWS
* * * * * * * *

Our school seems to be progress
ing along just fine. We are plan
ning, planning, planning, and are 
hoping that we can standardize 
our school this year.

We regret that so many of our 
students can not be in school at

present. We want you to hurry 
hack and enjoy some o f this tennis 
we are playing. It is a great game.

Don’t forget the Negro Minstrel 
that is to be at the school auditor
ium Friday night, Dec. 6. A small 
admission will be charged, 50% of 
which will be used to help our 
school in buying equipment.

And by the way, folks, we’ re 
going to meet another Friday 13 
this month. That sounds bad, but 
we have a little secret for you. 
It’s going to be a lucky day for 
you if you can spend that evening 
with us at the school house. Fun 
galore! Bingo, beauty parlor, in
door tennis, dominoes, horse-shoes, 
and many other things to eat. The 
program will open promptly at 
eight o'clock with a one-act play 
that will make you laugh until 
your suspender buttons pop off. 
Sew ’em on a little tighter, throw 
a little loose change in your pock
et, and come on over and join in 
the fun.

Mr. Sloan Baker visited our 
school today and we enjoyed it 
very much. We especially enjoyed 
the singing.

Pecans • • •

Any Quantity up to 1000 lhs. 
Per Pound ............................... 7c

P A R S O N S  P R O D U C E
Phono 19-M

M SYSTEM

returned homo Friday.
Glenn Drenan <g visiting home- 

folks here. 1
Christine box and Marti Mason 

were visitorin the D. W. Tomlin
son home Sttfay. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Carriel Parker 
spent Sunda with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Parkeand family Sunday.

Alexand
----- i— :

inderiRet
Funfure

turns to Enter 
Business

Old Watson & Antrobus Building Phone 92

A stock ! furniture is on dis
play in th< Watson & Antrobus 
building we of the Antro hotel, 
three vans riving over the week 
end.

Byron Akander Is in charge. 
The firm Is imposed o f the Alex
ander brotl-s, Cecil and Byron, 
both of wfcn grew to manhood 
here. Their Jvertisement appears 
in this issuef the Leader

Fred Rusi 
market fror McLean

has moved his meat 
to Memphis.

S p e c ia ls  fo r  Fric la y  &  Saturd lay
These Prices are strictly cash. Member Clarendon Trade League.

F L O U R  $  1 39
S P U D S
RED MeCLURES—Peek . . . . . .  ................... ....... . 5 c
PECANS—Shelled, pound __  35e
PECANS—Paper Shell, 2 lbs. .. ..... 35c

MACARONI—6 f o r ................
DATES— Pitted, Bulk. 2 lbs.

____25c
____ 30c

C l l f  A n  PURE CANE-25 lb. Bag 
O  AJ U / l I V  10 lb. Cloth Bag

$1.45
58c

S W E E T  S P U D S  9<
PORTO RICANS— Peck 0 c
MEAT SALT—Careyized, 25 lbs. 35c 
BLACKBERRIES— No. 2 .....  ....... 10c j

PEACHES—Fancy W. S., No. 2H> 19c 
PORK & BEANS— 16 oz................... 6c

BUTTER—Fresh Country, pound 35c TOMATOES— No. 2— 3 for 25c
Mustard, prepared Quarts—2 for 25c SARDINES, tall cans—3 for ... ....25c

Vegetole—8 lb. Carton.... . ... $1.04
Compound 4 lb. Carton_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  58c

BACO N
REX—Slabs 14 to 16 lbs.—Pound

m  m « i  | . |  SHORTS— 100 lbs   $1.35
V i l l i  r 1 P P f l  b r a n - io o ibs. . . . . . . . . . . $1.10

A , A I I 1 A  COTTON SEED MEAL. . . . . $1.65

CO CO N U T 3 2 c
Fancy Ix»ng Sherd—2 pounds ..............................................................

PEAN U T BUTTER 7 5 c
MARCO—5 lb. Bucket   ................... .................................. ..... •


